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f S l I
R. EATON
No hist m inute entries appeared 
in  Sidney’s m unicipal election race 
when the  deadline arrived a t  noon 
on  ’Thursday, Dec. 6. Electons will 
accordingly go to the polls tomor­
row, Tliur.sday, Dec. 13, and choose 
three commissioners from a field of 
six candidates. The trio  chosen will 
serve for tw o-year terms.
Candidates in the running for th e  
three commission seats whiclr will 
become vacant a t the end of this 
year, divide themselves neatly into 
two categories. Three are men who 
have previously served as commis­
sioners and the  o ther three are 
newcomer.s to  political life here.
Cam paigning for a continuation 
of th e ir  p ast policies are:
K. Bradley, business man.
C. J .D o u m a , garage operator.
. M. B. Eaton, motel proprietor.
Mr. B radley has served on the  I 
commission during 1952, ’53, ’54 and 
’55. Mr. E aton has been a coinmis- 
.sioner during 1955 and 195C. Mr. 
Douma served during 1954 and 1955. 
'The la tter was defeated in  a  bid for 
re-election las t December. All th ree  
served on th e  commission when the 
decision was made to  pay commis­
sioners salaries of $25 per month, 
plus legitim ate expenses. This salary 
question has long been a  bone of 
contention in  the  village.
Opposing th is trio  are three men 
whose candidature h a s  been en ­
dorsed by th e  active Sidney R a te ­
payers’ 'Association. They are: i .;
T. A. Aiers, civil seryant,
A. A. Cormack, p rin ter.
C. H. Hemmings, physician and  
^hurgeon.^ t ; y . ; v  
These la tte r  th ree candidates are 
pledged- to  serve w ithout salaries, 
thus^savingiithe ' Village icoffers' a t  
least $900 per annum . fThey also 
pledge themselves to  conduct the 
village’.s business in  commission i 
meeting;s, n o t in ’ private co im ^tteer 
m eetings:: ‘ F inally  ■ they! pTOihise tal-^, 
ways to  welcome the vicw.s of the  
electorate; and  :• be guided by: these  
views.
R e tu n h n g i O fficer A. tW ; : S harp  
reports th a t  there are 774 names on 
the voters’ list. Election will be 
con& cted  in  St. . Andrew’s hall. 
Second St., oh Thursday, Dec: 13, 
from 9 a.m. tp 7 p.m. I t  is expected 
th a t  the  re.sult will be known shortly 
afte r th e  polls close.
Last year there were 750 name.s 
on the lists an d  only; 411 ballots ! 
were cast. T h a t worked but a t  53 
per cent. Heavy precipitation 
during the day undoubtedly reduced 
■the vote.
Result of the 1955 election was as 
follows:,:, ■':
J . Bilgeri 180
Mrs. V. Cowan 171
Frank H unt     ..... 154
R. C. IMartnuin ......... 115
C, .T. Dom na  ........   107




F E i W
P i i L E f O T
l i f l E
-—Dec. 15
Gulf Islands Improvement B ur­
eau, representing Galiano, Mayne 
and S atu rna I.slands, has called a 
meeting for Mayne Island on S atu r­
day, Dec. 15 a t 1.30 p.m. to  th resh  
out the complex transportation 
problem. Representatives f r o  m 
N orth and South Pender have been 
invited to a tten d  and the islands’ 
M.L.A., Hon. Earle Westwood, has 
promi.sed to be present and take 
p a r t in the discussion.
Following statem ent of policy has 
been endorsed by the bureau:
1. T h a t the problem of tran s­
portation  shall be resolved; as soon 
as po.ssible, completely and finally, 
so th a t  the people of; the Gulf Is­
lands will have a modern and fast 
ferry service to  Vancouver Island, 
and a  m o d ern : and fast ferry ser­
vice to the mainland.:
2. T h a t th e  government be asked 
to resolve the  fmancial difficulties 
in the  cross G ulf service, includmg
; pi'oper location' of the wharf on the 
I m ainland.
3. T h a t  any scheme resolved will 
assure the people of the Gulf R -  
lands perm anent or long-term  
stable service.
. 4. T h a t the; .provincial; govern­
m ent should fo rthm th  assist m  the 
inauguration, as quickly as possible, 
o f 'su ch  service as outlined. -
o n
Ratepayers of C entral Saanich 
will go to the polLs on Saturday to 
elect two councillors. The choice lies 
between the two councillors who are 
concluding two-year term s and a 
newcomer to municipal affaii's. Tlie 





H arry Peard, and  the contestant, 
H arry Baade. All are from th e  
Brentwood area.
The new com er, Mr. Baade, is a 
supporter of Reeve Brown. ’The 
councillors have already indicated 
their approach to municipal affairs 
and are coming to the voters on 
their record.
Councillor W indsor has been the 
strongest proponent in the council 
of the library agreem ent which will 
be decided a t th e  election. Mr. 
Baade supports th e  plan w ith re ­
servations. Councillor Peard  has 
no t taken a firm  stand  during coun­
cil debates on the  library is.sue. He 
has supported th e  plan m  principle, 
bu t he also has supported it  with 
reservations. '
Polling will take  place a t three 
points, C entral Saanich municipal 
hall, Brentwood school and K eating 
Institu te  hall. Polls will open a t  8 
a.m. and will close a t 8 p.m.
Only other question to  be p re­
sented will be th e  library plebiscite, 
in which voters will be asked to ex­
press an  opinion on  the continued 




^Reference to The 'discontinuance 
■ o f ’prdvihciahg^
Rc.st H aven liospital in 1961 was 
lihfounded and  has no, sigmficance.
On Tuesday evening Reeve H. R. 
Brown told C en tra l Saanich council 
th a t  he had been reha:bly:;inIornied 
th a t the  sta tem en t emanating from 
the B.C. Hospital Insurance Ser­
vice was , an. “official talking; ;0Ut 
'O f.tu rn’’.' ;'t.
The reeve strongly opposed the 
appointm ent of a  delegate as re ­
quested b.v the Village of Sidney to 
investigate the report. The council 
followed his advice ' and appointed 
no de lega te .; : ' ■
Cost of a new hospital in the area 
would be too high and restrictive to 
rcsidenhi, s ta ted  the reeve.
DR. C. II. IIEIVIMINGS
h- ■
y n s
Refugees From Communism Tell Story of Oppression
By FRANK RICHARDS
Jo h n n y T h 10; ho isTlkely in the  
fifth  grade, .But not in Hungary. 
At 10 he Is roam ing the. streets, 
{ibdglng the eyes of tho sokUcry., In  
his pockets are no comic books, lie 
cnrrias two bottle,s. Each lia.s been 
ciirel'ully filled with gas and ho is 
stalking Russian tanks, When he 
ilnd.s one and can npproucli it w ith­
out being spctted lie will ,shin up 
' th e ',out,side and throw tlw bnttlo 
tiilo the vehicle,
As ' It explodoH it will iHhlte |.h« 
tank  If he 1,7 lucky. If he l.s luDldcr 
the occuiianbs will (ho within the 
tank ,/ They may e.soapo and leave 
I heir wreaked vchiolo, WbiT.a still, 
they inay catch Johnny, In which 
cane they will m urder Jilnij for ago 
is n o  bar to the be.stiallty of Ru.s- 
alnii Communism,' '
Ilia I'J-year-old brother may well 
bo the boy who was shot dead for 
ellnibliig n  ati\t.u(! of Btallu in  l.ho 
public fiquaro, 111,7 doatlv was in- 
ovltablo,^ To so dofllo a stnluo of the 
leader can inerlt only death. T h a t 
is, when iho stal,uo l.s in a uomnnin- 
lnt cQuntry,
Canadlivns who have (unbraced 
Conununlsm <>v who believe that.
.i'v
i''"
W HAT A DOLLAR 
WILL DO! ,
' ” r o n .  I^Al.E ' 1'T,7 P ’V(1 T'n-- 
dor. It, and 11. aood I'nb"
' 'b o r ," ,', .
I t  tnakes no differenoc’: what, yon 
h ew  to sell, n Bevetew ela.sKtl’led
; glvea you a.'i good a eiiance as 
anyt.lrlnip t o : find a buyer, 
b'or In,stance lld« Ford car was, 
sold foll,:vv.ln!i um In.nrllon at, a
(Wit of n tlle m e re  thnivf.l:
Simply Phone
S I D N E Y  '28',
A compoltnit ad laker will nolc 
your reqvHstt, Call in a t  your 
eonvenlenco and pay tbo nnxlertt 
idanpe, ■ ' "I ,
WANTS WORK
C. .toy, wlio resides on I'atrlcia 
Bay IHjjhwiiy in llu; vicinity of 
Swartz Bay, has turned over a 
spare room in his home for the  
neiannnindation of a  lIunKarlan 
lefngee who arrived In Canada, 
from Ids slrlfe-torn homeland last 
week. The man spealis no Ihig- 
llsh but Is more than willing to 
go to work. He will do any kind 
of laluir and Mr, .loy will lie, happy 
to get In foiieh with prospective 
cmployei-j! If they w ill phone 
■■;Sldiiey:'l24U.y;'''
Mic'li a  regime e,a.n: offer soinothlng 
lq the people of the we,stern world 
might, do well to spend half mi liovii’ 
l.alklng tq  1ho,se who hnyo’ livrul 
under it, friuirc would bo few Com- 
inunlfd;«.left'hero.:.:‘
FICJIITING LAST MONTH ; ,■ , .,
'rhl.s w'cek The Review luterview- 
(Sl two ini>n wlu) liave come h) Oon- 
tra l .Saanich from the Budapi’st 
front. A moni.lvafw l.hey. were ftght- 
ing. Today they are iioro in Cen­
tral .Saanich, in a strange land, 
.speaking a .strange tongue, immea.s- 
urably grateful to the country which 
ha.s given them a.syhim, but aching 
for a chance to get buck i;nd kill, 
'I’hey 'arc not only espatriates, t.lu.ty 
lire cut' off coinplcti'ly h'om their 
.form er llve.s. ’rhey havtv no com- 
immieation whatKoey‘'i‘ wltn .their 
finiiille.s iind they ha.vo no ineans o f  ; 
knowing w h a t is haitpening. i
; Theirs is: a, grim Ktory,;The m ost . 
recent chapter start,H wit,h ',ho .stu- 1 
denl.s’ prote.sli m arch o n  lludaiie.st,' 
In October, '.nie story, slm’ts many ; 
years bcfovo,; in  1945 five per cent 
of the cduiltry was Cominun'iKt,, In 
'194(1 Hungai’y wn,s a Communl.st,: 
country, ; Russia . had V spread h(5r;i 
corrosive Inflnenco' t o : ITungary, 1 
From that, time t'orwitrd Hungary 
was: lost, 'Where once Was pl(jnt,y, 
now \va,s want., Wluu'o oiice wa,S: 
froedoin now sounded the chink of 
■ . ((".‘oniinued on Piige. Nine) ,
IT H d E IlO F F H tE ll 11151111
Ci'UHtablo Ray Whfon, R.O.M.T’.. 
in a visitor in Sidney with hl.s par- 
ent.s, Mr, and Mrs, Al Wilson.
FLAYERS SEEK
Peninsula Playoi’fi arc .seeking 
new members from Centriil . S aan­
ich, At the recent m eeting,of the 
players there wa.s .some fecllhg es- 
prc-' (d ■'o;il b(.itli e:si)erien::cd anc'i 
Inexperienced player.s residing in 
Ijiaanichton, Keal.lng and Brentwood 
m ight be lnt,ere,sted in joining the 
group.: ■ : , f
Tlirco one-act idays will be pre­
sented In ;Pel.)ruary, ; Ofi,sl,ing will 
take place in January.
Interested residents of Cenijal 
.‘itnanlfih are Invitod to cbmmtniieato 
w ith n,ny member of the group oi’ 
Mrs, A, Rolliery lit Sidney 104-R,
n e w s p a p e r m a n : V'
Geo. Mui'Vay, publi.slior of the 
Ala,ska H Ighwny; News , a t Port: .St. 
Jo h ii,, B,c;; intd former WhP, for 
that, area, wan ,'a Sidney: visit or on' 
Tuf.sday w ith  an old friend, ''H andy 
Andy" John),on of MiUn Ro.ul, 'Mr, 
M urray bust visited here in 1949, he, 
recalled, "You have a wonderful 
! cominunlty. Im fe: ah(l if  h a s ' cer- 
; t,iilnly: itomi ahead j-lnco J  la.st,' .saw 
I it,’’ Mr, M urray told The lUivlew.
5 |
COUNCILLOR PEARD
I ' C o l i e c t i b n s - T .  
t- A p p r o d d i i n g ; : : :
1 0 0 - :
Tax collections in  C entral S aan ­
ich th is  year a re  borclering on 100 
per cent, M unicipal Clerk D. S. 
Wood told, the  council on Tuesday 
'■. evening. ' ; ' ; .
The clerk an ticipated  a  suri>lus 
of $7-8,()o6 th is  year, despite the 
unexpected expenditure of more 
th a n :$5,000 on th e  new w orks.de-, 
p a rtm e iittru ck .
COUNCILLOR J. WINDSOR
Bouquet
Bouquet wa.s handed to Cent,ral 
Saanich council cm Tue.sday eve­
ning when a Icttcir' wn,s r(.v.ui from 
Jo.seplilne and P rank .Spooner com­
mending tho council membcr.s for 
tlielr work (luring the pn.st,
Mr. Spboher urged tiia t ratepicy- 
ora fiuiiport tho library c|ue,d,lon on 
.Saturday and oiJim.sod the pn,H.Mil>ll- 
l(,y of foi’inlng a  Central .Saanich 
munleipal ,*,l>rary a.s .sugge.sted: 1)y 
Oentral Saanich Ohiiinbor of Oom- 
merco. ''■.
:N e W '; : ',B e a c ,o r i ': : ; ';
. Depiirlnient; of transport nijw 
llglitlioiDio tender, “S ir Jame.s Doim- 
laa't, pnade lt,a initial call through 
'tlio a n lf  Islands recently and in - 
stallod: a m arine beacon on tho  
t.sland in avlm rner Bay,; a t  tluj 
entrance to T‘ovt WipilfingUm wharf,
No confirm ation has’ been receiv­
ed of rum ors : cohcerhing i develop- 
merit of a new industrial u n it a t 
Patricia Bay airport. R eports of the  
plans of the .DeHavihuid ' A ircraft 
Co, Ltd. to  open a brancli estab­
lishm ent a t the airport are .stillun.- 
'confirmed,:'"
Such a  p lant would represent the 
third m ajor mdu,strial u n d e r t a k ­
ing ; a t the  Peninsula a ir centre. 
Already operating here are  Paircy 
Aviation Company of C anada Ltd., 
and Pacific 'Western Airlines.
, A t Tuesday’s meeting of Sidney 
and N orth Sfuvnich Cham ber of 
Commerce pleasure was exprc.ssed 
a t  the' pa(3Slbility of the DcHavllantl 
A ircraft Co, locating a p lan t \n t 
P a ti'ic ia ; Bay a lrpork  T h e  secro- 
tiivy wa.s asked to write to the com­
pany, extolling the climatic and 
other virtues of North Saanich, 
During the dl.scu.s.'iion it was re- 
liortcd by Mr.s. E, L, Hammond th a t 
during the recent period of fog, 
P atric ia  Bay airport had been the 
only tlrome on the entire Pacific 
coast: fro m ' Alu.ska to California 
which was fog-freo,.; :
REEVE H. R. BROWN ’
M unicipal affairs In C entral 
Saanich made a  sharp switch f ro m ' 
the turbulen t days of th e  p as t to  a  
new smoothness bn  Thursday of la s t 
week, when three elected rep re ­
sentatives of the ratepayers were : 
re tu rn ed  to  office by acclam ation, l :
Reeve H. R., Brown, second reeve 
of th e  mimicipality,; became; the. t  
firs t to; re ta in  , his seat w ith o u t; a; ■ ;;; 
fight. No candidate came forw ard 
to contest the reeveship on T h u rs -  ; 
day a n d  Reeve Brown was declared 
re-elected; b y : acclam ation by Re-;;t;; 
tu rm n g  Officer D. S. Wood.
; ;; ;No contestan ts appeared for, the 
; off ice of : fichooflrustee o p ; S aan ich  
S chool'D istric t-.board 'o fitim steesorf 
police commissioner. B oth sitting  
m embers filed their nom ination 
papers and Mrs. Joyce M acDonald 
was^ ro-elected: ; trustee : with;; G o n ^  
mi,s,sioner George D .;; j^dody!; hi th e  i;, 
ipchice commissiori; seat for, another; ;: 
two years,
C en tra l'S aan ich  gained its  inde­
pendence; from  S aah ich ;after; a, long' ; 
struggle. Even when secession was • 
approved by the  provincial govern- J; 
m ont there were m any whO; ra ised  
their voices to  deplore th e  .step. 
Kingpin, in  , the  struggle fo r ; inde-; 
pcndence was ex-Reeve Sydney 
Pickles.
, (Continued on Page Throe) •
PROBLEM TO : 
NEIGHBOR
R.c.sideut of Moodyvillo will be ni- 
qulriid to remove liu: clay from tho 
vicinity nl’:' hl.s iiol|(blxu’’H fcmadlius 
or. cori.stnict a  wall, Contral Haauich 
couucil was told oiv Tucfiday (.wouiug.
’rhere  In no curren t leglHlatlon to 
cnforoe Ibis, bu t IV by-law Ih:to  bii, 
inve.sttgatotl Immediately wltli a 
view to compelling Hus <>wnor to 
relieve hl.s noighbor of a poteutlal 
nuisan'ce,'.,;"
Rcevo H. R. Ilrown, roportliig tlus 
incident, wtiitod th a t o ther muiiici- 
1 lalltlo.H liad Icglfilal.lon, controlling 
nuoliduoldcntfi."'''
lllT E IiO iS E
o o i F i m i
Former Central: Saanich subdivi­
sion approvhig officer, O. D. T, 
Wliltehquae, one of the old guard of 
.■iccessloni.sts, has confirmed his de­
cision to resign on the grounds that 
hl.s dtitie.s wore kuporflubua if coim- 
cil Iritended to clieclt all .subdivision 
; plans. ■,■'.-,'
I Mr. WiiltchouKo submitted his >
I written rwdKiiation last week. It  
was accepted subject to Reeve H. R. 
Brown Interviewing him. Appoint­
ment of Municipal Clerk ,D. (d. Wood 
as approving officer has been con- 
j firmed. '.■ ■■,::. ■;;::■.;
In view of tho fact that tho coun­
cil bus no authority to alUjr a de- 
cisioiu ronchod ; by the approving 
officer, 'Mr. WhltoliouKo' fait that 
tho decision of the council was 
duplicating the work involvod. Only
appeal from tho declslou of tho 
subdivision approving officer i.s to ‘ 
a Hupromo Court judge in chiimbni’fi, 
said Mr. Whitohduao;
: Oh fruimdiiy pvoiilhg Rcevo Brown 
cxplalnod that thcv council had not 
crltlolzcd Mr.' Whitohouso's work 
and that a report, appearing last 
week was orron eons, T he council ; 
oxpfcased its regret at the doclsloii ; S 
of Mr. Whitehouso and a, vote of : f 
apprfloiallmr of hin ncrviecs y w  « 
rccordfxl.
COST ANALYSIS OFFERED AS
F'orC),U(:>ro in  Iho. Brentwood ha.s, Ik tu  lumded ■ over, to ; oen ii’iil ,j 
Dntiidrb Uy 'Ipr, 01’' Iniulo nod f(»T(mls,' Hon. RilV CL
Willlfiton, The.cmmctl wllI pay an auiuial rental of $10 for the;foreshore 
viqhts,.' 'f’he iiauntill will ;bave jui, jurlHdlellon .over jiropertles already 
('njoytrijc foreahnre rip.bifl. M'bem* inelude Ibe B.G, F.leetrlc C5o„ The 
Anvil ora r'e, Mill er'n T,nnflhnv Tirefd's Landtvar. 'G ilbert’s"  and Franelli’, 
O'pcratorji of moorings n«t in po,L4('S;dmi of a lease will b(V:Vefiiu.o,ie(l,
U> a,))ply for one staled the'nvunU:l|t'd: clcirk, D.'B. 'VVood. ' ■'„
" .B ri 'n ta  I,odijtt will have u» take iheir lloat,H out or apiVly for a lea.se," 
he olvirrved,
A.n iwa'i'jsment of $50 per acre will bo bn’ied on the fore.Hiioro oecuided 
bV 'aieh'leasef!. '' .......
For, l.ia,’ .M'cond year in ,’aieces)il(u) 
Liti I'tayrr:'. of Centa'al Baivhifh vdh 
vol e on 8aI urday on Iho f|uo.stlon 
of library sefvieo,:.The ((iioatlon: in 
the niehlselle'' I Ids vear will sottlo 
for itoiKl :iho futnro of library sor- 
vieo. V(lier,s ; will : .stale, simply 
w hether o r  not th ey a ro  in favor of 
rii’liuihnM a . library, nervloe Ui ,Cva- 
liiii >:>,u(nl(.U ,uiunidi),dlt;y', .
;' . .A numhe)'' Of ratepayers hayo ,ex- 
; inesiTii' ftoriou). eourom  a t  tho dan-. 
gi;r of lir-dub a boolc loan i>.y.‘ilern 
and tb(‘y hnvo offered an analyalfi 
of the cost of the ficrviec.
; K, M. htJiiihike, (if Kealhiii, told
The Review th a t ho dooa not v)ant 
io iinm' nnv ratepiiyer 4o' support 
the wdu'tuo against liiit honeat con- 
vlotion.s th a t tlio eiKit of .borrnwlng 
liooki! :l)t too lUidi,, .Thera aro many
vnlennvi'v'i ' linwev('<e, .Kitlrt Me Ht.ion,. 
lake, who aro IrrtTolule and are im - 
Ihformed o n 'th e  fiubjeet, '
, . Tiie following stalerrient lui,s been 
made by .itbrt Keiitbig..bu,Min(;s,sman 
ior i tai itoidainui o f  valeiaiyer.s on 
Haturday,"'; L. " ',■■:,:'
' W E A T H E R : d a t a
,HAAN1€IIT 0 N \  '
Tlu) following is thn motcoro-
loalcai record for , week : ending ; n:
Dec, 0, furnl.shed b.v l>imlnioin
E«perhn(nitaV';8tallon::':;::;'',i'''''';''';;,:,./':;'.,:;\'h 
Maximum' tom, JDfic;'9)
Minimum tom, (Doc, 7) :..:,..:. ,.„.i7,i5 
Minimum on tho gmaa . ;  . :




library aervlci', liowcvor, to  feci 
nompelli-fl to vole iigalnJst It under
the ImprcfiHion that tho coijt, l« t(k> 
hiKh, ■. :■;, '
; 'iloocul, roi'to'rts: lead' 'vw to baliovo
ill'it: o u t’ 1(nulmen>n.f.i tvi’o i,H p'lYlvij,
over $100 each Itrwavtla tnahdanuwci)! by th(»: Mottiovoltiglcnl , ,'
of a ' 11 brarv service.; 'PldH wnuld bo '̂̂ '’''-'iloh, Department of Traiviport. 
a great Injuidlco if it worn truo; I t  '-bb wcok ending Dec, «.
N O JtlH H T  ,
No one h a ,‘1 th e  righ t to tell an - 
o lher how he .should vote,, ’ft would 
b e ; inir,n'luua'|.(! fo r thdse who w ant
iH far from theicaro,
: Tiiorc arc lb nitcpayer,a in fiaan- 
ich conlributlUB mofo tlui.n $29 in 
taxcrt towardfi iho Ulrrftry, Of llmsu, 
six. .'tro com m ortilal veritures, two 
are non-ri'f!ld,ent rnrmern, .two .arc 
cstatCK an d .fiv o 'a rc  fa rm c ra t'' . ■ 
tContitnicd bn l ‘ogo Tlireo)
Ma«immn.'t«m.;'iD(Jc,''0)';:,;;i;i;...u';;,B7A('.Y:Y 
Minimum,tom, (Dec, 7) ..........
Meaiv'tcmpi>rn.ture
Itreiilpitatloin (Indies) .. ....a,rain a.ft'ir v'
■ ■'■,'■ ■ ;■ (mowBh
INrtid M , - ' . , * , , . , , , . ; ; 
19!i0 procipimuon (Snchevt)  S3J!d
• ■
■■
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(BY  COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
Why is it, th a t  when taxpayers 
have com plaints to make, they do so 
to the newspaper office or. to the  
“would-be rulers of the  village who 
won’t  ru n  for office”. I  am  con­
stan tly  amazed th a t th is  •‘m any 
ratepayers” who do no t find  '‘things 
to th e ir liking, never make their 
com plaints known to the village 
office, or by letter to the commis­
sion. (The only letters we have had  
lately have been bouquets, and such 
sweet ones!)
I  am  referring, of course, to the  
“bombshell” dropped a t  the las t 
commission meeting when a resolu- 
‘ tion was presented asking th a t a 
? vote be called for asking if we 
■ should fix up the old village office 
or have a  new one (which had a l­
ready been bought and moved).
For over six months now you have 
all been aware th a t  the building had 
been bought, and this past few 
m onths a fte r negotiations f e l l  
through with the  school board on 
sharing  their property, you have 
been kept informed of the plans to 
purchase p a rt of the  valuable land 
in  the new sub-division. Why then  
was some com plaint not heard  then  
instead of ju s t one week before 
elections?
Possibly because th e “ m any” who 
are against i t  are a very small p a r t 
of our village, and complaints m ake 
better reading a t  election'lim e. 
CONSERVATIVE
The new building is m  excellent 
condition and  its life will fa r ex­
ceed the very conservative estim ate 
of “ five years or so” th a t  was made
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, O w n e r—
CORNER SECOND B"", and  BEACON AVB.
im m ediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING







Ladies’ high single, 247, Edna 
Hay; ladies’ high gi-oss, 598, Vivian 
Cowan.
M en’s high singles, 328, Bob D un­
lop; m en’s high gross, 663, Bob Dmi-
High team  .score, 2486, Team  No. 
14, Hound Dogs, captained by Irene 
Clarke.
by our chairm an when the build­
ing was first examined. If, after 
five years, th a t  fu tu re commission 
feels i t  would like a  new office, and 
the village decides it  can a ilo rd  it, 
this present one, souna and well- 
kept, can be re-sold. Personally I  
feel it  will be a  good m any “ five 
years’’ before a new one is needed.
Motions, properly made and  sec­
onded. are recorded in the  inmutes 
governing every step taken in re­
gard to this no'w building and the 
new property, and  until th is past 
week, all five conunissioners were 
in complete agreem ent, and fully 
convinced th a t every step we took 
was in  the rig h t direction and in 
the bast interest of the village.
Four of us are still sure th a t  we 
have done ju st as you would have 
done. /
Election Day: Thursday, tomor­
row. And ju st to repeat a  .saying so 
common when it comes to E-Day— 
“ Vote how you please, but please 
vote” . . . Thursday a t S t. Andrew’s 




MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
A. H. W right, im m igration officer 
a t  Kingsgate, and his brother, A. 
W right, were guests last week-end 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Easton,’F ifth  St.
Mrs. F ran k  Beasley, F irs t St., is 
undergoing trea tm ent a t  R e s  t  
Haven hospital.
Mrs. John  Egeland, Jr., returned 
to her home on M arme Drive after 
visiting her m other, for a  week in 
New W estminster.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Clark, In teru rban  
Road, have recently taken up resi­
dence a t  Shoal Harbor.
Mrs. P. Scgalerba returned to her 
home on Third St. after undergoing 
surgery a t Rest Haven hos-pital.
Mrs. D. Craddock and two chil- 
dren returned to their home on 
T hird St., afte r spending the week­
end in Vancouver.
COLD'WEATHER :
Winterize Your Gar NOW and
e.
YYe Stock and Recommend Shellzone Anti-Freeze.
Let us Pit th e Fam ous Goodyear Snow Tire. 




M onthly meeting of the Afternoon 
Branch of St. Andrew’s  and Holy 
’Trinity W.A. was held in  the pai’- 
ish hall on Wednesday, Dec. 5, with 
13 members present. The president 
was in  the chair, and  opened the 
meeting w ith Bible readmg, the 
W.A. Litany and prayers. ‘
During the business session, re­
ports of the officers were read, and 
letters were read  from  -Mi’s. F. L. 
•Beecher, Mrs. C. Jeffery, the dio- 
secan united  thankoffering secre­
tary, and Bishop Pierce of the  Dio- 
ce.se of Athabasca.
Members of S t. Augustine’s W.A., 
Deep Cove, members of the Evening 
Branch, and the Afternoon B ranch 
of St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
W.A. attended the corporate Com­
munion of the W.A., held in St. 
Andrew’s church, on St. Andrew’s 
Day. The special St. Andrew’s Day 
collection of $20.08, will b e  used to 
provide books and educational needs 
for the K orean children in  Korea.
The educational secretai’y gave 
thoughts on the last study of the 
book. “Who Dares Stand Id le”, deal­
ing with th e  work among the In ­
dians, the changing conditions in  
this country, and  the change it  is 
m aking among the Ind ian  people; 
quoting from Kingsley, “AU bu t God 
is changing day by day”. Tire new 
study book is “ E ast Pi-om B urm a”.
_ Next meeting will be on Jan u ary  2 
in  the parish hall. ’The meeting 
closed with prayer. Tea was served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Pearson and 
Mrs. T . A iers.:
Sansbury School P.T.A. held their 
annual social and  card party  a t the 
school on Friday, Dec. 7. Bridge 
prizes were won by Mr. Moorehouse, 
Dick Turley and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Crosley. Those winning prizes a t 
canasta  were Ed Mason, Jack  W at­
son, Miss M ary Lane and  Mr. M ax­
well. A home cooking stall, con­
vened by Mrs. R. Adamson, was well 
patronized and the chicken dinner 
was won by N orm an Shillitto. On 
completion of the card  games, re ­
freshm ents were served.
Ml’S. Jackson has recently moved 
from  Shoal Harbor to take up resi­
dence on In te ru rb an  Road.
Owing to flood conditions in Vic­
toria, Mrs. R. Sim pson and children 
are staying for a few days with Mrs. 
Simp.son’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Segalerba.
Mrs. L. Bowerman, of Pender 
Island, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
B. Lassfolk, T h ird  St.
Miss Andrew, F ourth  St., has 
taken up residence a t Cordova Bay.
(Continued on Page Ten)
OCCUPY NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kyle, for­
merly of Soreno, Shuswap Lake, 
have moved into their new home on 
K fth  St., Sidney. They have spent 
the past m onth as guests at Craig- 
myle Motel. -
by a  faulty electrical connection on 
th e  porch. Only m inor damage re ­
sulted.
TRAFFIC OFFENCE
Contravention of a  restricted 
license cost Luigi Pastro, Sidney, a 
fine of $25 and costs when he ap ­
peared in Sidney R.C.M R. court on 
Saturday.
A minor, Phstro was required to 
hold a  valid insurance card while 
di’iving and the charge arose from 
th e  lack of such card.
•  I
TOMATO JUICE— Li'bby’s, 48-oz. tin  .........31c
PEACHES— H alves; Hunt’s, 15-oz. tins; 2 for 4 lc  
PEAS— No. 2, M alkin’s, 15-oz. tins 3 for 39c
BAZAM BAY STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  ST O R E  




An alert neighbor noticed a  fire 
s ta rtin g  on the fron t porch of the 
Cliff Pearson home, Sidney, during 
the height of a  gale, Sunday a f te r­
noon. He im mediately called S idney 
and North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade. The residence was vacant 
a t  the time. Blaze had been caused
The very latest, very best, Supermatic 6-quart size;  
automatic therm ostat control gives you correct even 
temperature. Made by one of the four leading  
manufacturers. Fully guaranteed. $ |  >795
Reg. $39.95. Special  .....  1 I
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones; 4-2434 - 4-8441
L, ; —  :;FRANk-HUNT-:
; BEACON ,:at ' THIRD '■ V v ' ^ PHONE 205 Provincial; Park Named In'Memory .Of 
Brother,, Of Sidney“Commissio.irier, '
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS—
.............................................................................................  ̂  ̂ j i
_ .  .»yin, T-Bone or Rib. ’T U c
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M ANDARIN ORANGES- $ | 4 5
PER B O X . . 1  B undle  
—  OPEN ALL DAY MONE>AY, DEC. 24 
Shopping Hours; 9  a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
33'





JUST W HAT SHE WANTS
' " I
AS A  PRE-CHRISTMAS
A wonderful (jlft jmggcdldii rtncral
ronl savings, Numon ynti know, 
: m i c h ■ V;
• NA’T GORDON 
“  SPORTRI’TE JR.
rmd other famoviH mnkoH,
A Bood solootlan of: nuihontic tivr- 
tan«: unci In ftlzwv 10 to 20, “'ra il 
. Birl’s'':,too.;,
V Ucg, Sin.(i5 to $23.50 . , , NOW
fF " '
'ite.i
r  » , and of couriie, a  wondcNul cholco in 
, bUHi.su.-t iintl iiwcatui'ii to coinpUMuent tlits .gift,
s
v r t i T i i '  u i i n i s T M A s  ' s i f o t M ' i N r v  ' h t o r i r  
. ' I ^ E A C O N ' , ‘A V E N U E ' : ; ' ; ' ,  .'.riumc'j Si«li'i«i.v,;624,;' ' ' S I D N E Y
A provincial park  in  B ritish  Co­
lumbia has been nam ed in honor of 
the la te  Pte. Douglas D. Eaton, bro­
ther of Commissioner M. R . Eaton 
of,Sidney.
Following is f ro m : a Craigmyle 
despatch in  'a  recent .Issue of ..the 
;'Calgary -Herald ■
; “Throicgh the  B.C. provincial gov­
ernment, “ he nam e of a  former 
Craigmyle ( iyouth; : ;th e ;..: latefLPte. 
D ouglas; p .  Eaton," has; been mem- 
OTialized a park  being nam ed ‘’The 
Eaton j P ark” in  his honor, accord­
ing to word ; reaching here. This 
;triangular- park: is some, 11: m ilesmp' 
the. SUyer Creek, ;near;Hope,]B.C.' '
’‘H e spent his youth here, till ho 
moved ;with- his parents,: to .Chilli­
wack, B .C .,in"i935.:W ^ 
break of the Second G reat W ar he 
enlisted in th e  W estm inster Regi­
ment, a n d ,la ter was kUled; ini action 
in service in Ita ly  in  August of 1944, 
;a t:the age o f;34. ' ; "
“ p te . E aton’s parents, lit.-Col. and 
Mrs.: Robt. B. ; Eaton, were among 
the firs t pioneers to hom estead in 
this com m unity; and the town was 
nam ed “Craigmyle”, by Mrs. Eaton 
after an  ancestral estate of th a t 
nam e in Scotland. I t  has the dis­
tinction of being the  only post office 
in the world bearing th a t  name. 
MILITARY FAMILY 
“ Douglas came from a m ilitary 
family, His fa th e r is a- veteran of
the Boer W ar and  the F h s t  G reat 
VVar,: having risen to the rank  of : 
Lt.-Colonel. An uncle. M ajor Beau­
m ont Gordon, also served in  those 
combats. : Fit.. -Sgt.: : B ligh Eaton, 
Douglas’s youngest brother, lost h is 
life over : Hanover, Germ any, in  
1943. A n .:older brother, Capt. G. 
Bruce E aton  is a t  present stationed 
at;;;;Devon, .Altai;; -two • o th er older 
brothers, M. R. and Gordon, have 
given service, of several years in  th e  
R.C.M.P.
 “His father, then-as Capt. Eaton;:
in;; ea rlie r: days here, represented 
; this provincial constituency of H and 
H ills■ a s ' Liberal M.L.A.
PLACE YOUR ORDER
/ NOW ' ■ ' ^
for Christmas Cakes, 







Sidney 2 - K eating 158
CAR ACCESSORIES for
Christmas Giving . . .
H ollywood Gift Pack o f Matched Accessories. 
His and Hers Visor Vanity Sets, Gift Boxed. 
M atched Key Sets, Gift Boxed.
Exhaust Deflectors.
Gay Steering W heel'Covers.
The above and many more colorful accessories— • 
Priced from One to Five Dollars!
For “The Car that has Everything” we have Gift 
Certificates from  One Dollar, redeem able at any 
tim e fo r  M erchandise or S erv ice! '
BEACON at FIFTH. PHONE 130
V 50-2
Pasteurized Milk
D e 11 veries to y 0 ur door 













S I D N E Y  - P h o n e  2 1 0
";SH0W.':TIMI5S{/.' 
THURS., FltL , 7.15 p,m.; 
H(Vr. FVE,, rt.50-9.00 p.ni; ;
T H U R S .  -  F R I .  .  S A T .
; , I ) I l i€ IJM B E R  1 3 - - ' ' m ; -  - .15
rrom  ’rim l Warm, 




© A B  WT 4 § A N D !S R ©
.
PEiiMCII. [̂ AILELV ' 7;"
» (V V UIAM,'iV'tl.tAM AMMAN 
VNiHiKiao IN 4 '
,1ccHNK'ar« «1 VfflV®! 
SIO.OOFREE
W ill b u m  v o n  a w a y  E X T d t v  
T h i i m l n y  e v o iiii if l ;  t o  s o m e  lu c k y  
H iuU . w h o  i.«, a t  U m  f th o w  t h a t  
nteht..;..:




will be in attendance 
DECEMBER 18 









for FREE HOME  
DELIVERY
/)')V't’<’/y  m /  J h f t k i ' f !  -: o f
Liit'ky l ,m r  Ji-vr, Pnwi
ihiliikr Ih'cr (Uhl
Thli ndveOhflme'nt ti no» publli'ht'd or 
d!mloy«rl by (ke l.lqiior Cea(rol 
Booid or by »he CV-.CMimenl of 
llilinh Columbia.
Island Farm s’ Distributor 
P lione: Sidney 223
;;’'''Hello,;.;-.-7 Fred? '''
WE ARE MOVING into a new  house. 
Can I still get in on this Standard Furnace 
Oil Budget Plan. . . .  In that case I will' 
have nine payments instead of ten and the 




“Te e e v ish o n :
Sales and
M.&M7RAD10
P h O N E  234 S ID N E Y
your
' ' ' ' ■  ' ' 
■ ■ ■  -
STANDARD’ OIL;'
Serving Petroleum Products to 




Good quality. Lb. box,,"
■— W atch I ’hursday Morning Colonist foe Red & W h ite  Specials
ilEEP^mm
FOODSW r f ®  beacon 181
PLEASE ORDER 










, '''“ '7''-'''': '7 '^ '  -'::';7 :'̂
Choose from the
HUGE SELECTION!
Here are just a few siiggeationa . .
' ' 'r •
ELECTIUC TRAINS 
1)AHTS imd DART HOAUDS 
V V lN D -V ,!P  ‘TX JY B 
Ci 1IIJ JltEN’S WASH I NO 
MAOU1NE3 
' ,'OAP GUNS OP ALL ' 
DLacini'‘rioNa




A tn G iiA jii?
.. m n m p H  HAM..S ; 
S 'T O V K S  -  V A N I T Y  S H I ’S  
W l t m i ’ U A D T O tt  
W A l , K l P . T A T . K t P B  ' 
OHEMISTHV SHnd ' ' 
C A R , a )K i H O U .S P  ’r n . A 1l , E I l  
A T .L  a O T l.’r S  "O P  O A M P f.?  
E M H l lO T D K H Y  SKTS
TRICYCLES - JOY RIDERS . W AGONS - DOLL 
PRAMS - BICYCLES - BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 
WHEELBARROWS - PEDAL CARS - TRACTORS
D O U A '  F E E D I N G  S E T S  -  I H L l . F O L D S  
F U R N I T U R E  S E ’LS -  R L A C K B O A U D S  
R O I J 7 1 7 R  SIC. A’I 'ES 7 I l O W  h n d  , \ R R O W  S E T S
U i l l c . s  - S h o l . g u n . ’i -  A i n m u n i t i o n  -  h ' i s h i n g  T a e k l o
.̂ . S,c6 Uc Piml. iuicl. Coiiniiiii'ti; - Pi’iceii .
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ARTICLE
won , s h : i u i ; i ' o n ,  w i 'o p . 
Beacon Avenue, Sidnisy. Phone 236
$
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PARENTS URGE RATEPAYERS TO 
SUPPORT LIBRARY ON SATURDAY
Appeal to  ratepayers to support 
the  library plebiscite on Saturday 
was voiced by Saanichton F aren t- 
Teacher Association a t the regular 
m eeting on Monday evening.
T he resoluton approved by m em ­
bers was as follows:
W hereas th is P.TA., believmg 
th a t adequate library service is a 
vital ad junct in  education, elem ent­
ary, secondary and adult, and 
“W hereas the loss of the  bookmo­
bile service would deprive m any 
children and adults of suitable 
reading m aterial, and |
“W hereas the translation of book- j 
mobile service would work hardship I 
on those who, as taxpayei's, sup­
port this library service through 
lack of transportation,
“Tlierefore be. i t  resolved th a t 
tills P.T.A. go on record as being in  ;
MORE ABOUT
LIBRARY
(Continued from Page One)
favor of (1) Continuation of pres 
en t services or if th a t is impossible, 
(2) curtailed bookmobile service.
This resolution was the result of 
much discussion in  the meeting 
a f te r  seeing library books for chil­
dren displayed by John  Lort who 
spoke on th e  topic, 
books”.
C E N T M A M .
BRENTWOOD
The bulk of our householders and 
farmers are paying yaxes in the 
range of $50 to  $150 am iually and 
contribute from  $3.50 to $7^50 in 
library tax. These are facts th a t  
can be checked by any ratepayer a t 
the municipal office.
We hear reference to a  “blank 
cheque”, although its meaning is 
n o t too clear. Tlie fac t is th a t  the 
people of C entral Saanich have now 
an  opportunity to make an agiee- 
m ent w ith the G reater Victoria 
Library Board, whereby we pay the 
sam e ren t p er book, delivered prac­
tically to our door, as the people of 
Victoria, who have to go to the 
library, If  we borrow 2i per cent of 
the  books, we pay 2i  per cent of the 
costs. The bookmobile service costs 
us nothing extra.
Another erroneous impression 
circulating is that, if this refer­
endum  is tu rned  clovai. we can still 
get books by going to the library. 
We just won’t be able to get library 
service anywhere, period. I f  our 
schools lose acce.ss to these reference 
books, the schools will be forced to 
buy them  for their own libraries, 
and who pays?
I t  has been suggested th a t chil­
dren using the  library service do
A lan Shiner celebrated his 12th 
birthday a t his home on Sluggett 
, R oad on Satm-day. Contests, games 
“C hildren’s and  movies were enjoyed during th e  
afternoon. Jolin Lewis was the w in­
ner of the peanut hunt. Invited 
guests were Barry Lee, Donald D un­
can, Stephen Butler, Jo h n  C ram p- 
ton. Kenny Haugen, John  Lewis, 
M ichael Warnock, Douglas Coville, 
Tommy Cave, Dennis Clemett, Al-
GIFTS POR 
CHRISTMAS!
We have a large 




m e r c a m t il e :
CORNER WALLACE and W EST SAANICH ROAD
■ S';-'
Here’s the easy w ay iTomo . . .
w ithout a “bad weather” worry in the world!
W hatever the werilhcr outside, you’ll be smig and com - 
rortuble in C N R ’.s “ clim nlc-conlrollcd" modern train,s 
. . . you’ll arrive home sa/c, sure and relaxed  ready 
for the best Chri.stmas ever!
JViaR E; ■ V OM R; R E S E RI? AT 10 M S ; M OW !
Tlicrc’s a wiiic. range of accomnVodntions, 
designed for every budget and need.
n o t spend all their time reading. 
By the same token, neither do the  
firem en spend all their time figh t- 
uig fires, or the  police departm ent 
all their time waguig war against 
crime. Are we, then, to  elim inate 
these departm ents on the grounds 
th a t  they are no t fully employed 
and  therefore redundant?
bert Pmlay, David Shiner, Roddy 
McDonald.
M onthly meeting of th e  W.A. to 
Brentwood United church being 
held on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 
20, will not be held a t  the Irome of 
Mrs. A. C uthbert as previously a r ­
ranged, but in  the Sunday school 
room of the church, on Wesc S aan­
ich Road.
Mr. and Mi's. H arry Gilbert are 
the proud grandparents of baby G il­
bert Edward Tucker, a little son 
born to their daughter, Marie, a t 
the Royal Jubilee hospital.
’There were two games of basket­
ball played a t  the community hall 
on Friday evening, resulting in a 
win for the pre-m idget boys over
S A A M I C m
CARD PARTY AT 
SAANICHTON
Saanichton Community Club is 
holding the annual “ 5(K)” C hristm as 
cai-d party in the Agricultural h a ll 
a t Saanichton, on Friday, Dec. 14, a t  
8 p.m.
There will be turkey prizes and  
tombolas.
Cordova Bay, the score being 8-4. 
In  the girls’ game, Victoria senior 
B nosed out B utler Bros, juvenile 
girls in a close and rugged game 
with a score of 29-26. Games for 
Friday, Dec. 14 will be: bantam  girls 
vs. Sooke, bantam  boys vs. St. Ijouis 
and juvenile boys vs. Sooke.
MORE ABOUT
ACCLAMATION
(Continued Troni .’age One)
t u r m o i l
As from th a t firs t day oi inde­
pendence, Central Saanich was 
characterized by political turm oil. 
T he first reeve was Sydney Pickle, 
who gained his seat in a hard  figh t 
w ith the opponents of secession. 
Coiurcil meetings were notable for 
the  high attendance of ratep.ayers. 
Residents who scorned to patronize 
the  theatre were swarming into th e  
early council meetings in  the P ion ­
eer Log Cabin at Saanichton. Voices 
were raised in disharm ony and no 
question was settled w ithout a keen 
and  heated battle in  the council 
chamber.
W ith  fiery Reeve Pickles in  th e  
chair and a constant flow of contro­
versial issues, Central Saanich b e­
came known all over Vancouver 
Island as a centre of political a c ­
tivity.
F o r two consecutive tei'ms Reeve 
Pickles kept order w ith an  iron  
han d  and rarely failed - to bring 
h ea ted  words over the  adm inisrta- 
tion  of the  muiricipality. Elections 
were featured by long lists of can ­
didates arrd cam paigns in  which 
speakers and spectators joined in  a 
heckling b attled  
GIRDED,ITSELF. '■
"; T he m imicipality girded itself for 
a  figh t -when Reeve Pickles a n ­
nounced two years ago th a t he w'as 
no  longer hr the runn ing  for a  sea t 
a t  th e  hea.d of the council. His su p ­
port; was' given to H. R. Brown; ; a 
form er candidate. A nother ex­
councillor, w . W. Michell; contested 
th e  seat.;;;'Mr: Brown w as successful 
and assumed office as th e  new reeve.
;p u rin g :th e  ensuing two years a f ­
fa irs have "grown heated from  tim e 
to  time. Several controversial issues 
arose and ■ were hotly corrtested 
w hen they wore tossed about the 
council chamber. T he m unicipality 
show ed'rib isigns of: its earlier t u r ­
moil in la tter months, b u t the m eet­
ings frequently came to a tem pera- 
a tu re  <apin-oaching th a t  of d id . :
FUEL e x h a u s t e d ;
Not u n til la.st week was It clearly 
evident th a t municipal politics had 
exhau.sted the fuel which had been 
burning for six years. R atepayers 
th roughout the m unicipality gave 
Reeve Brown the. highest com ­
m endation he could seek, They re - 
itiu’ned him to office w ithout a 
singlc ratepayer; con testing 'h is  re - 
election, He will re,sumo his .scat 
in January  after having written 
in to  the history of C entral Saanich 
the first page of a  new chapter, a 
chapter of harm,5ny.
For (uilhot Information onJ rowrvnlioni ploio $o, wr/le, or cal 
A. I. OUR’i lW, G.A.V.l)., Ur, Government and Fort Kls., Vletor»n.i II.O.
"■'"TMioiio ,3-7127.' '  "
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Lcnvo,s Brentwood every half 
hour, from 0,00 a.m, to 7,00 p.m. 
,Leave,s Mill Bay ovory half hour, 
from 8,30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m.
.Sundays and IIolldn,vs • E xtra
;■ trips,;,' ,
Leave.s Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and 0,00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8,30 p.m., 0 








7"';, '"7 YOUR FIREPLAeE IS THE HEART 
OF YOUR HOME . . . Install a 
STATE STEEL CirculaUnK Heater!
9  H 'ntA lG H T SIDE'W ALLS AND U A U K '.. .-
:Sii.ve(:\ inason tlnie and m aterial, and Himplii'le.>i in.slnllation.s.
»  . ilUKT; TUOOFEI),’ BIIIL’IMN RMOKE SHELF . '
'rreatf'd  to wlth.Htand rmit and mal,«it,ure for llfo tlm o  
service,
' •  UI.GSE-TIGHT DAMI'Elt , .
wliih itiis Welded i-o each tind ellmin.at,e,s cold air coin.lnfif 
in thm ugh the.HO opeivings.
■' • :  DAMFEU; lU .A DES''.'.
built ol 10 linage inel.al w ith <iU!-pre,s.Ned, rib to keep, bladeIrivru vrtrpb'iiv ' 1 '  •
I'EAR.SHAVED .FUJES
ci’Ciite .more heating .MU’fiuie (intl give .freer pawnftc for 
, .sm oke:,paKslng',11),)'.chimney.
VERSATILE D E S IG N ." ,, ■ '
, " .01 “ ire un it makes it eiliually adaptaltle |q  any siyle of 
. , ar(!hitc(!’air<r or eonf.tructlon tvith no lo.s.s in efijciime'v '
FORM DAMPERS
Heavy gnage steid, Blmple: to 
ii:i.‘itail, Tlulit llttinfv, Bu)>i)lled 
with H ,o c k - w o o | In.siilailon. 
O u a r a n l e e . S  snnokfde.s .*)  f l r ' e p l n e e  
Hin!i|)be,H a ilv.st-ela.'C! diimrter and 
fonn.H the throat for .a fireihaee 
.under eojudrucl ion.
K E A 'r i N G  C R O S S R O A D  
KnntinR 90
Q U A D R A  n t  C L O V E R D A L E  
'7' ■ ' P I i o n f v : ^ .6 9 n
CARD
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19
8 .0 0  p .m .








the store he knows.
M ake your clioice from  
tlie  wonderful selection 
of robes, jackets, sliirts, 
tiCvS and sweaters. M ake 
i t  a  gift of lasting sa tis­
faction.
A sm all d e p o s i t  will h o l d  
y o n r  c h o ic e  u n t i l  
C h ris tm av S . 
SERVINO VIC’m R IA  
STNOE 1912
DARREL W. SPENCE, FRANK I. DOHERTY 
2105 DoUgiRS Jurt two doora Irom Fort V lc to r is .  B .O .
Store
FOR ALL THE FAMILY!
T O Y S  — T OY S  — T O Y S
We have a good assortment on hand . . . and 
don t forget, you can charge your purchases 








DOLLIE BEDTIME SET—Doll, 
bath , crib, hot-w ater "1 
./bottle, dish, cloth.. 1 . .
DOLL CRIBS—^All-metal, side,s 
lower, p ink  and  blue Q98
with decals.::......:................I.... ^
. DUMP TRUCK—16 inches. -g 99 
: long w ith froht-end loader.
' HOCKEY'.GAME SET— 
M echanical; plays 2 or 4.:.. 
/'''■'PANDAS,':'-,
■ ; :15 'inch:.:.;..:;.;....:.:::...
DUMP ' TRUCK —; Made 
polythen; unibreakable.
Red and y e l l o w . . . „ . . ....
PIANO—Plays real pieces, 
and black. i  25
Two sizes....:........... A  and
TABLE, TENNIS' ■
, SETS..................,......::...._.......„v:
: 'GENE AUTRY '77'
CAP RirLE..'.....:.::.“ ...:“ ...;;.„
CHRISTMAS ' ' ; 
STOCKINGS. . . ._..7:77 . , / '
OPEN for your 
Convenience Until 
9 o’clock on Friday 
Evenings, Dec. 14 and 21
7 . F " ^  ^
■ ' 211 in a ■ ho.Xr.7': ' '':'7.Vr:'7'7"::7;“i7; ‘":,69C'''
50 Cards-—rAssortecJ, boxed, for 1.25
Winter Scene Cards, 16 for 1.00
/ : M.any'.,'bther,: varieties';;---
. ’7J
::'7 ;7
YOUR; GREDlt IS G b o b
at
W e Offer You Three Credit P lan s!
® Regular Accouht.;/ This account due 15th 
of month: following purchase.
,' 'I ' ':'r,
© Three ; Monthly Payments—N o; Carrying 
Charges. You can charge your Christinas , 
shopping and  pay in three equal pay­
m ents . . .  January, February and M arch.
Long-Term Budget Account on which 
there is a  st.andard service charge.








StE A K  KNIVES
M .U  UA CI, y  u x  V c  O  t y  1 1 1 1  ,  1 1 1  J H  i l l  U  U I J
g r e e n ,  w a l n u t ,  g r e y ,  ^ | | 9 l 
iv o r y ,  w h i t e .  O N L Y 7 . . i r f a r 7
'•£ "7,£
s ta g  liandlc, serrated  point . . .  in  , ,- . ., . . ... , very
attractive s ling, in marbon,
■„ , s e t
Set of 6 w ith  black
leatherette  case. jCf5»7 7,
s e t  of 6...................... ;..................... b  .
77;.7 ? ^ ;:
; February5 - M arch
:::7"7 \ 7';.
:v='; / handles, ii\ lea th e r? case/;:.'
TIMEX WATCHES
: ; . i  i,;:;:::;■ V-:v
•77 V 7; ,':7
Give your boy or girl one of 
these fine; w atches. ; W ater- 
/ prbof, sh0 ck’proof. ONLY






Charge I t  to  Your Account; 
Pay in January, v;;';',.';/'
b̂ a r o m e t e r ;
,;;;' ;:,For7D ad,7 7;
S o l id m aho g a n y  case ,
; ''quality;';;:';: 7 ';',;;;,';;';7 ''jCSSi 
; in s lT U m o n t.....: ... .  Il :
::GARD,^fABLE7;:
with, Checker Board




'7"777- . 7": /777-7:;.77
' ^ i i
'h'e
2 ft; X 4 ft. Decal, In lovely c
colors, for only..._.::..'.;,.l.._ d e l  :
T h is  can be posted on a piece o f : ;
A-in; plywood .and cut out w ith /a ll;; :7; 
square; cuts;with af; hand saw .; O ne';; 
piece of 2-ft,x4-ft; plywood, only 70o ; 7
CUT-OUT




You all know them.; W have 
a complete stock. Also Meccano
.sets.
'; Electric. -T rains'
5-nhit Diesel Work '.rrain-.m scc-
Trans-;,tion.s :cf : curved: track, 
fonnor arid instructions 
. i n c l u d e d , 7 ,
■jir Charge H — Tbiy In 3 Equal 
Payments . . . .Linuary, Fcb- 
, riiary, March. :''''
SUNBEAM SHAVER  
I’rieo Lo.s.s ’Prade-Iii 
2.50 8.50
0.95 8.50
We lutve lots of Uiingfi to sell 
but :a bnrd'tt'iiro stor(v alway.s 
meitns lool.s. We .stock the flu- 
e.st qtiallty llne,s and atso the 
most; rcrisonabln lines./'
Como in and seo—lnt one of 
our experienced clerks a-’Vil.st;you, 
In choaslug, a gift for futhor,, 
son, or unclo.
How About Power ’I'ooIh',’
W hat jriim wouldn’t love to got 
n,n :Filoeti’lo;, .Drill or Saw for 
OhrI.st.mius'i’
»  Black Av Decker toij»q)iallty 
'4 . Ill, Drill wh.h a, real aonulno 
Jacobs keyed chuek, Only 19.8.5 
: • .  Sk il-S iw , . 4 Vi -Iri. bludo 31WI5
•  Poer)e,ai TJlcctrie <!k -ln, 
blaiU) .................. .... ............ 33,ID
•  Cumtn|n.s Drill K,t|„ w.itli saw 
attuebmorU: • ... .




A ll tho Very Lntcat DoRignB,
ELECTRIC WALL CLOCKS—
595 0 9 5,,,7 /,'io ,,;0 :;';;;;,''7 ';- '; ''7 ,;"
ELECTRIC MANTLE CLOCK 
QSS 1 C 7 S








W all Pluqiicft ... 
Colorofl Pyrex Bowl







You »linply ic* the lUnl mul you get 
CONTHOLLRD HEAT for pcrfcrt coolc* 
iuR «ntl frying rciultii,; No 












GIVE FATHER OR SON
FISHING'TACKLE ;
FOR CHRISTMAS
We cjiii ,7i! your onlor from 
.7 Dfk, Qtiick. j'irfirn])!, uxelinijge, 
jiflor ('!liri.Htmim if doHirod.
GENERAL ELECTRIC—
1 t-ineh Eltictrie Fry PniL..7.
GENERAL ELECTRIC FOOD « i4 9 S  
M IX ER S--III (loIorH , i U t P
Pny in .IiuiHnry, Fehnm ry, March
' V' £ ;CHECK''0UR,PRICES;,,,7:7'£'£:''77;
You will find thoin uh good or bottor 
iluiii cily |iric(!.s iind ho p a v k i n g  p ro b lo T n ; 
Prompt: revvieo. Lriy-av.^tty ?b\h.  Thvcc 
Crodll; I’ldhJ. Quick ilcKvory.
- -  MARSriALL-WELLS STORES 7 ^
g
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Notes From The B.C. Legislature
AT THE CROSSROADS
T o m o r r o w ,  Thursday, Dec. 13, electors of Sidney will 
go to the polls to name representatives to sit at the 
village commission table during the next two years. ^This 
year their decision is comparatively an easy one. Either 
they will re-elect a slate of three men who have served  
as commissioners in the past or they w ill turn over a com­
pletely new municipal page and nam e an entirely new  
slate. ,'
Last year the electorate went to the polls anci cleaned  
house. - They turned down the re-election bid of tw o com­
missioners and named new ones. Is the electorate in the 
same frame of mind this year? Many ratepayers .state 
vehem ently that they are but only the ballot count tomor­
row evening will tell the fu ll story.
Ever since its firet elected commission sa t  in 1952, 
V illage of Sidney has been run by a continuing clique. In 
this regard the youthful area is no diff erent to m ost others. 
In its early days progress tow ards a united Canada w'as 
hampered by a clique in Upper Canada known as the 
Fam ily Compact. W hen British Columbia w as coming 
into being, autocratic Sir Jam es D ouglas headed a clique 
whose tentacles w'ere only shattered after a most vigorous 
crusade by The Colonist of Victoria. Sidney today stands 
at the same crossroads. _
£ Sidney’s  legislative clique is w ell entrenched. There is 
no doubt in the world about that. But so w as Sir James 
Douglas, and the electors eventually terminated his grasp 
on their affairs
Three candidates, those w'ho have previously served  
as commissioners, expect salaries in addition to legitim ate 
The trio w h o  are opposing them are prepared  
to serve wdthout remuneration. So here’s the w ay the
election can be assessed from a dollars and cents stand-
■
By J. D. TISDALLE, M.L..A.
The storm has subsided and the 
ra in  is over, leaving behmd it a 
great deal of discomfort and some 
destruction of property. M ost of 
the difficulties were beyond hum an 
control, but they 
were no less real. 
No one likes to 
suffer loss of 
personal p r  o p - 
erty  under any 
circum sta n c e s. 
How much more 
m ust the H un­
garian p e o p l e  
m ourn the loss 
of their homes 
ihrough the  ac ­
tion: not of ele­
m ents b u t -  of 
their own people 
who have been 
duped into ac­
cepting the com- 
. m unist philoso- 
J .  TISDALLE pOy Qf Russia. 
We are now watching a living hor­
ror drama: the unmerciful de­
struction and slaughter of a small 
country’s people. In  a  -state of shock 
the free nations of the, world are 
standing by and offering barely 
more than sym pathy unless one is 
to term the encouragmg of the
■v;






,,:/,„£H t£ :B rad Iey7-:.:.
C. J. Doum a
;/■;£■■'/ :•:M.' :-,R., E aton :
I 1
 ̂ , ,
T. A. A iers ................
A. A. Cormack'. 
i Dr. C. H. Hemmmgs
T otal Salary 
Already Paid 















$ 1 ,2 0 0  
900 
1 ,2 0 0




H ence it is perfectly obvious that a consider 
"" reuih bail be'saved  by; the election ;bf the: three: new candl
:; dates £ w hicbf w6uM;£prorf de "bey e f  a.1:; additi 1 ocks£ of
‘ ■ sorely-needed sidew alks. The question which the rate
I/'-:: I-.,-;'- -r’:',./!;/—.'/I "
trained and able citizens of th a t  
coimtry to leave and thus dra in  it 
of its greatest-assets.
Hungary will always be a  nation 
and the safe asylum  of a  few h u n ­
dred thousand refugees m ust never 
suffice for the enslavem ent of its 
millions, who are  willing to count 
not- their lives dear unto death. The 
finger of guilt points a t the free 
nations who under a false modesty 
refused to use force in the  rescuing 
of a friend from  the attack  of a 
robber and m urderer bu t stood by 
and held the cloak of the  attacker. 
Where are the Churchills of today? 
where are the Davids th a t  are not 
afraid of the Goliaths?
England and Ehance uncovered 
the paws of the bear as they were 
reaching to crush the bones of other 
victims, but fearful of her“ friend£" 
they are withdrawing and forsaking 
their responsibility. Meanwhile the 
bear, smacking his lips, remains in 
easy reach of his prey, and the free 
people sing the refrain, “W hat .shall 
be, shall be” ; but how long shall 
they be free?
I  have wi-itten these few lines to 
let you know my feelings about the 
world conditions, because of the 
general attitud.: of our politician 
which has been one of wait and see, 
while the city bum s.
cannot enjoy the ordinaiy pleasures 
of everyday life—the aged, sick or 
infirm  persons and  those who are 
unable to leave their home duties.
To these groups the library ser­
vice is of the greatest value in  re ­
lieving the monotony and loneliness 
of their lives.
Those,of tis who have experienced 
the mifailing kindness of this li­
b rarian  in  trying to select- suitable 
books for those who are unable to 
be a t the bookmobile know the plea­
sures , and  happine.ss w hich is 
brought into many homes by this 
service.
HILD-A W, PEARKES, 
Mount Newton Cross Road, 
Saanichton, B .C , i
Dec. 7, 1956.
able service comes cheap these 
days?
P. SPOONER, 
R.R. 2, Royal Oak, B.C.,
Dec. 8, 1956.
L etters I@ I l i e  E ditor
payers:i‘inusfc7decide,r6f£cour;sey; is wKether tHe three'new  
coiners are: com petent to run the com plex affairs of this
i""  •■7'7£" .'7-ri*7:, Ln-"-- ' - L r - -  '■ ■ j  7: J..; /-..Vty ’village. If they are not, electors; should unhesitatingly  
' return the form er commissioners. If the newcomers, how­
ever, are considered to be reasonably sound, capable men.
t 7their';bid-f6f:6ffice m  
I the electorate.
It should be noted that the above tabulatipn does^n^^  ̂
take into accountvlegitimate expensesTiiaid to commission-
I ceO'TA 1TTOC? YVQirV-fnThis fa ll the sum of $270 was paid to Commissioners 
, , "Bradley and -Eaton as expenses to a convention in Pentic-
' ton in addition to their regular salaries.
I The past year has been a .stormy one in th e municipal
‘ hall. Every voter is fu lly  aware of that. The tim e is now
' at hand, surely,: to restore harmony in this little village.
77 During the p ast year Sidney has been governed by some
commissioners w ith aiTOgance bn one shoulder and a chip 
7 bn the otker. N ew  broom s do sw eep clean. Messrs. Aiers 
and Cormack and Dr. Hemmings are, w e  fee l, entitled;to  
the opportunity to prove that they can provide Sidney with 
sound governm ent 'without arrogance and without dis- 
harrnony.
The taxpayer’s  view  m ay be ignored and flaunted for 
364 days in th e year. But the 365th is always his day in
court. That is democracy at work. Here in Sidney we
7 cannot do much to prevent disharmony along the Suez 
Canal— nor in Hungary. But w e can use our democratic 
instrument, the ballot, to create peace on th e  home front. 
Discord' has been ram pant in S idney’s rtum'lcipal affair.s 
this year. The voter can re.store huj'mony to tho municipal 




May I take up some of your valu­
able space to bring out a few points 
relevant to the  forthcoming library 
service plebiscite in  Central :Saan- 
ic h ;, '':;'£
I  will: begin by adm itting th a t  I 
was one : of those who opposed the 
bookmobile on the grounds th a t t'ne 
extra: tax involved would damage 
the little; fellow. I t  is now easy to 
see 'now wrong I w as;for it is the 
little  fellow-—the property owner 
who doesn’t owm a  car or a ’TV se t-- 
w hp benefits; most from  th is service 
and doesn’t , m in d : the  S7 or so th a t 
it;m ight cost him  (th a t’s right,',$7 
i s ' the average, not Sld,:;S20, or $114 
: ak some ' m ight in fer "from recent 
'"statements).;;';':: ';,£;''
I  do a'gree wnth Reeve Brow n.that:
. there can be: inequities and, I  .heart­
ily endorse;; his . statem ent th a t  a 
more equitable form  of . taxation 
should be; found but I ’m aintairi that; 
we should ;:try;;at; -this tim e;;to:;en-. 
;su fe  thati we/hawe;a lib rary ; service 
to be taxed for. The new council 
should. I  'oelieve. p£ess for a  more 
equitable ; means of collecting all 
social service taxes.
;'; This question of; making property 
owners responsible ;for social ser- 
‘ vices i.s, in my opinion, the  m ajor 
cause; of "dissensiori in  municipal af- 
fairs. It ts no secret among politi­
cians that th e : best way to get elect­
ed is an appeal to avarice and when 
p a rt of; the tax bill is un just it is 
•easy to ; gather a, following on any 
; m atter involving economy, :.
In  closing I would 'Ike to add tha t 
I am  not sure as to just w hat Reeve 
Brown would call an  equitable tax 
bu t I presume he m eant one based 
on income. If  he did he probably 
wouldn’t be elected again but he 
would most certainly be right,
D. 0, WOODWARD, 
Delamere Road,
R R . 1, Brentwood.
Dec. 9, 1956,
HOW ELSE COULD WE VOTE? 
Editor, Review,
Sir:
Referring to the Victoria "Times” 
report of the meeting of the Central 
.Saanich Cham ber of Commerce a t 
Brentwood and the discussion on 
the public library .service, wnich re- 
.sulted in a resolution calling for 
t'ne etstabiislinient of a municipal 
library.
Surely : no one 'oelieves that, to 
quote from  the resolution, "the cre­
ation of : a municipal library utilizing 
an equal am ount oi money now 
being spen t” could give the service 
and benefits of the Victoria Public 
Library.
The Victoria Public Li'orary has a 
large selection of fiction, m ost of 
the books costing a'oout S3.50 each. 
For those who enjoy more serious 
readmg, there  are 58,000 books in 
the non-fiction group covering 
j every subject imaginable, most of 
num ber of p>eople th a t fail to s e e  j 't’hich cost from  S4 to 56.75 and 
w hat a  g reat asset these books are many -well over SIO each. In  addi-
to our community, whether they be 
technical and inform ative or m ere­
ly som ething to relieve the pressure 
and worry of m odern hring.
- T his is too great a  privilege to be 
lightly thrown, away. I t  is to  be 
hoped th a t all those th a t go to the 
polls this; week will give the m atter 
very serious thought and  rem em ­
ber too th a t a 'n e g a tiv e  vote on 
their p a r t  , m ay help to deprive a. 
considerable num ber of people both 
old a n d  yoimg of something th a t 








tion, there are 17,000 books in  the 
reference library as well as a  large 
children’s library; also, the library 
spends S20.000 a year on the p u r­
chase of new books., Tire ratepayer 
is privileged: to take home the best 
books covering any subject in which 
he is m terested and is given ample 
time to make the best use of them. 
The cost of setting up and operating 
a library to  come near equalling the 
present service w'ould be very great 
indeed. ',
The .wTiter’s famny nas long since 
growni up, and wliile school taxes 
may be considered; high, I  have 
cheerfully paid them- because chil­
dren  deserve the best we can give 
them, and th is includes horary  se r­
vices. Children iwdth; a  love of good 
books and who are ; encouraged to 
read; .them a t home " (and ; th is -in­
cludes; books of reference for older 
studerits) are less; likely to become 
delinquents w i th  resulting h igh  cost 
;to;, the; community. ";;it " is ; h a rd  "to 
'.understand'/how;:£any.";parent: w ith '  
h h .ch ild reh ’S.welfare::at heart" could 
do o ther th an  support; t'ne li'orary 
..service. " - • - .
In  another; clirectioh';take for In- 
:stance ":the£subject£of; "farming—to 
be successful the farm er m ust be 
well informed. He's a businessman. 
He m ust know’ all about crops, crop, 
rotation, n ia h ts  "and. th e ir  diseases, 




I h a d  intended to stand  aside in 
th is . Central Saanich election and 
not make any public comment, but 
as in  previous years a  num ber of 
our ratepayers have asked me to 
pu'olicly indicate the council can­
didates I  am  supporting.
Reeve Brown, h as proved himself 
an  able adm instrator, particularly 
under the umiecessary difficulties 
which have been created in our 
council meetings. Congratulations 
on his re-election by acclamation.
Selecting political candidates is 
like backing race horses. You can­
not always pick the  one which gives 
'ooth the most relia'ole and enduring 
perform ance. In  the past I  have 
done my best on the inform ation 
available but some of them  have 
failed in their performances.
This year I am  supporting as my 
first choice, Mr. Baade, who has re­
sided in our mimicipality " for 10 
years. I  anr glad th a t he has con-: 
sented to run  for election as a 
councillor. He is a sound and sen­
sible citizen w h o  has dem onstrated 
his business and  adm inistrative 
abilities by being able to conduct 
his farm ing and other business op­
erations so as to  be able to re tire  
and live in our mimicipality. ThLs 
fact clearly indicates sound compe­
tence. He has also been active in 
our community affairs and he s 
receiving my full support.
My second choice th is  year is Mr. 
Peard.
S'YDNEY PICKLES, 
Sim stead Farm ,
Saanichton," B.C.,
Dec. 10, 1956.
He ha th  filled the  him gry with 
good things; and the  rich  he  h a th  
sent empty away.
ANGLICAN SERVICES 





 BBO a an-
 .750 pm .
St. Andrew’s—
Holy E ucharist .... .._...11.00 am .
St. Augustine's—
Holy Communion ___ 9.30 a.m.
BiWEL BAPTIST 
C H U R C H
BEACON ^VENUE
SUND.AY SERVICES—
Sunday School ...;......... 9.45 a.m.
Worship Service   11.15 am .
Evening Serv’ice ............7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Praise and Prayer 
Service .....   ....._...8.00 p.m.
FRIDAY—Young People 8.00 p.m. 
E'VERYBODY WELCOME
tVILL WE DENY THEM*?
Editor^ Review,
Sir:"' ll'x'
Next." Saturday, the  people'of "Oen­
tra l Saanich "wdll; be asked, to "'decide 
w hether or ; not . they/-want the p re­
sen t e.xcellent li'orarv.: service con-
tinued.;;;;';;;.:'/;";;/;;.;.
:, ""A-grea t/"deal£has£been"; said£about 
;the;£:cost" o -f th is  . service.', ";i£ wdrider 
hbw '.niany 'people :"realize. th a t  th is  
cost aniounts£ to"" roughly two cents 
per day  per£taxpayer." ;;Ev'ery "mem­
ber of my fam ily and "myself have 
made " cbnstant£ use ' of;£the library
invested
F U N D
as of Jasi, 31,1950
c o u ld  Have been




The Lord’s Supper ...._....11.15 a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class .........—..-...lO.OOam.
Gospel Service ................7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Dec.. 16,
Mr. Peter Sm art, of Victoria.
EVERY VVEDNESD.4Y
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES, 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t ;  1091 T hird St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the F ire Hall.
: •— Everyone 'Welcome—
C-';
i " ANSWER MUST BE “YES”
O N Sfiturdiiy ratepayers of Central Saanich will sottlo the 
question of library service when they vote oh the 
" library plebiscite, £ 'The voters will bo asked whether  they  
aro in favor of the municipal ity’s enteriiiff into a pernian- 
£ ent contract with the Greater Victoria Library Board.  
This small question has  biion w idely  advertised as a 
largo problem. The real problem i.s w hether  ratepayers  
are propttrcd to deprive themsolve.s" and others of an 
invaluable service f o r : the sake of a paltry sum. _
It has btieh .sugge.steil by antagbnists of the service  that  
"costs may spiral after approval to the schem e has been  
£ given. Wo cannot think that is likely.  The board will be 
7 ; ; controlled by the elected represontntivea of the lower  
island municipalities. " These gentlemen are unlikely to 
permit spiralling costs to fo l low approval o f  the plan. 










; I t  will be of i nterest to the older 
citizens of your area to have a 
br.mcli of the Old-Age Pcn.siouers’ 
Organization formed in your di.s- 
trlct,
We would like your eo-operntlon 
in  the form ation of a branch there.
Perhaixs this letter will create 
some enqulrio.s from Intore.sted par- 
tlo.s and I would make n r r a n g e m o n t v S  
to call a meeting in  the near future! 
RICHARD W. PRIMMER, 
;; President, Lsland Council, 
; ; Old-Ace Pensioners’ '
OrganizaUoh.
UO X ;«, '
Pavksviile, B.C. '
Dec. 5, 1950,
The quality" and variety of the books 
available" could not" be m atd ied . "I 
iun sure, "by any local library, effort, 
either a t  the ' sohobLs, "or a t ; the 
municipal hall as h as been sug­
gested,. ' £'
■ Personally, if we , are denied; lib­
rary: service, I  -will consider it  nec­
essary: to find some o th er source of 
books for myself and family. How­
ever, there will be , m any in Central 
Saanich, e.speoially older residents 
and students, who will be without 
books entirely if the seiwice is sus­
pended.,'
Sureiy in  the growing m unicipal­
ity of C entral Saanich, we are not 
going to deny "our children, and 
old folks, the benefits of good read ­
ing for the sake of two cents, or 
roughly the price of one cigarette 
per day?
A. C. BUTLER. 
K eating Cross Rond,
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C.
Dec. 9, 19.56.
'ablp to the rat<)pny(irB who' oloet them. A rise in cosW 
, 7 h(D’0 /W(iuld"be all echo of  the conditions f a c in g  rntbpnybrH 
, in Saanich, Victoria, Oak Buy and Esquimalt. Theru would  
7 7 7 obviouBly be concerted biipoHitioii.
7  £ Too much utLontion huH been pjiid to Htatistical 
7unalyai8. £\Vo, know of concerns whose, g'lia bill runa into 
five figurea, but we uro not fearful of opornting a car, 
Even those whose tux lilll include.s u library charge around  
'$100 lire raced vviih no serious prolilom. Their total tax 
7b:ni must automatically reach' the "proportion whei’u tlie 
library chui’go Is u niero fraction o f  the total. 'I’he house-  
' wife  who .spends $1,00 on her groceries cannot lie soViously 
vvoi'ried w hether  to Jidd Ji five-ei'nt ehoeolnI e l>nr tn t lia 1
husbandry, da irymg, fa n h  m achin 
cry; and its /m aintenance, and, fa c ts ; 
about.: finarico ; and irrigation  and 
m uch o ther inform ation, all of which 
is available; to him  from bhe:latest 
publications a t the public library 
and could, ,be worth thousands of 
dollars to, him. "
V ic to r: 'Wood’s reference to  the 
California visitor who was quoted 
as saying th a t ’’Central Saanich is 
getting , a  de luxe library .service 
without parallel "across the border”, 
while quoted for a d ifferent reason, 
indicates ;th a t  Central S aanich is 
getting the worth of its money, and 
incidentally, the .same service would 
probably cost twice as m uch over 
there:' ■
I  heartily  agree with the reeve’s 
.statement th a t this ■ is a serloius 
proposition and I  hope the ra te ­
payers will be very much m favor 
of a now contract. If th is .service 
is considered high, w hat o ther valu-
'""" ■«
7 a s  o f  S e p t . 3Q, 1956
Continuous reinvestm ent 
of " dividends from  a di- 
:! versified,list of Canadian : 
"grow th’’ com panies h a s : 
helped to achieve this 
-iriteresting' perfo rm ance" ", 
(or Canada’s f o r e m b s t  
V ; Compound C u m u l a t i v e  
Mutual Fund. ,
ask  y b i i r  i n v e s t m e n t  \ 
dealer  f o r  a n  ana ly s i s  7  
o f  th i s  record .
GEORGE INVESTMENTS 
4 2 0  C E N T R A L  BLOG. ,  V I CT O R I A .  B. C.  
T E L E P H O N E  4 - 6 7 3 t
G EO RG E INVESTMENTS
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
D U N C A N  
R .  B,  E V A N S ,  l i e  S T A T I O N  S T ,  
T E L E P H O N E  188
C O U R T E N A Y  
A R C H iE  G , W A TSO N  
610 C U IFFE  S T . 
T E L E P H O N E  9*
United Churches
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16
St. John’s, Deep Cove .;.!10.00 a.m. 
Rev. W. Bucliingham.
Sunday 'School; .....;.:k7"..:l0.00 am .'",'"7':;"■"/■■■ ■: '■■' ;■:'" ■ " ;
S t.H au l’s, Sidney .....:......ir.30 a.m.
£"7:and  ,'7.30.p-m.
""/' R ev.'W .
Sunday School 
C.G.I.T. Candlelight '
Service a t ................ _...7.30p.m.
Shady Creek, K eating ....lO.OO a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas. £ £; 
Sunday School ....;......:10.00 a.m.
10.15 a m .
Brentwood .—........i.ll.OO am .
Rev. Dr. A. K. McMinn.
Sunday School .11.00 am .
VISITO RS VVELCOME
7/:
. '■ 'z'.'■:■ . ,




Sir: '7 _ ,7
May I congratulate Mr.s. Adelaide 
Mar-shall for her le tter of Novem­
ber 15 in your paper, The time i,s 
long dvorclue : when C anada should 
cut the apron .string.s from old B rit­
ain. Canadiun.s’ firot duty j ,s  loy­
alty to Canada, and tho,so who love 
B ritain: so m uch  .should .stay there. 
How long are Cahada'a sons corh- 
mitiod to fight , on the battleflcld.M 
created by Brit.ain’.s nBgre.s,sivo ad- 
■vcnturos?."
'She:.has already plunged its into 
two world war.s and is on the. verge
:i3cUtor, Roviow,
'Sir:,,,,: 7'," ' .■■'„:,"7'' ■„'„,
This week, wo in  Central Saanich 
ihu.st; make our f in a r  vote ;oiv th e , 
conllimance of the library .sorvlco i of a tlilrd. 'rhe United Statc.s broke
COME! SEE and HEAR
'/ BILLY GRAHAM’S FILM
“OIL TOWN IN U.S.A.”
Friday, Dec. 14 - 8 p.m.
Foursquare G osp el Ghurch
FIFTH STREET, SIDNEY (2  Blocks from Beacon)
S e v e n t h - D a y  




Sabb.nrh S ch o o l......
Preaching Sei'vice
Dorcas W elfare Society 
Every W ednesday 1.30 pm .
Every Tuesday
Weekly Prayer Service . 7 30 p.m.
, , ' " SEVENTH.'DAY ■ 
ADVENTIST CH U nCIl 
2(3.5 Ke.st Ilavcii Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
m
great n a tio n ., How about It, C an­
ada? . ■ ■:':
; : FRANK''HAYWARD,; 
U.K. 1, Gangt\s, :b ,c .,
Deo. 0. 105'fl.
from Victoria. ;rho  bookmobile i.wue j away from B ritain and bocnmo a 
hiw bifcomo .'iccondary, .since wo are : 
jiow  raced w hh the alarm ing ixw",si., 
bility; tliat all library fadlltio .r will 
bo coinplotoly: scvereii, 7£
If thi.s come.s to  iia.sn,' then, tld.s 
oiilnn'wi.ic thriving and progre.s.slvo 
little tnuuiclpaUty lyill have taken 
a large step bnckwartl.s. It'.s rather 
.s.id to tlilnk tlia t .to-cancd unor- 
gnnlzDd tcrrit()rle.sw ill be .so much 
better off in th is respect tl'irm wo 




In  view of the pre.sont divided
oi)inion over :ho  hbrar.v  serv ice  for
' '* '7 > ',7 * ''V ' 
are so simple to send! 
Ju s t  phone us or c a l l






7,30 p.m.—Evangolistic S cn ’lco. 
Wednesday, 8,00 p,r», — Prayor 
/" '/m ee tin g ." - ,
Friday, 8,00 p.m.—Young Pooplca. 
— Everyone Welcome —
O. R. UICIIMOND, rnsto r. 
Phone; Sidney 99
to ta l, £ :
I'""::';'"?"'':
'rho averaffd rutiipayor (ionti’ihutdiH, individually,  n  very 
£7 small  fmni, indood, to tho mitintonanco of lilu'nry soi’victss.
(iiji. c'uii,fi(iciii tli;ii£lhl.'i ratio Icl'v.cLn ' , } i a l d
u i u l  tho library tax will iHiviji' imiterially vary.
O i r t h o  o t h o r  r i d o  o:f t h o  p a g o  la | h o  e o i i b i d o r a t i o n  t h a t  
,,.,///;: ' . . c a i i n o t  b o  j h c a j t i r c d  l n : ' d Q l h i r 77a n d ' T e n t s , £ ' £ T h t ;  l o s s  ' o f  ,n 
i!7''':77''7: d i b r a r y ! ' s o r v l c d ' : t o ' ' t h e ' ' p o c t p l o '  'of'„ C e n t r a l  , S u u n i c h ' ,' w o u l d  
I £ £ b o  i v g r a v o ,  r o t r o g r n d o  Htei i ,  T h e  l i t o r n c y  o f  t h e  j m b l l c  i s  
f i l r e n d y  o n  t h e  w a n e .  E d i i e a t i o n n l  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  a u t h o r i -  
t J o s  h a v u ,  f o r  y o a r .4, d e i d o r c d  t h e  o v e r - i n c r o u s i n g  m i r n -  
/; T i d u l t s  u i i u b l o  t o ; r c a d  i n t c d l i g c m t l y  a n d  g r a w p  t h e
’ f u D d t t n l o h t a l o  o f  the p i i n t o d  w o r d .
W i n  t h e  I''(»ntTnl fiH uniieh  v n lu O ff tr l lv  tcm i- mvisf lio  “ V l'tS ”
Centrnl B.mnlch, mtiy I ad.t a plea 
ir.'i dfpre.ss,ine to ilunk too of the | for tho.'."e of our commumiy who
trlbiili:.' t(i thiit (loterioration o f  stanciard.sV The iirovision 
ul7n Jihrnry/ sei’vieo has always^ lioeir one of the funda-  
in u /ita l ,  didU!.>, u lta n .v  ,i.'UUiiiiunlt,'v In a  trC i’h u a l  h a iid  f o r l l a ;  
pa.sl'sovoral generation.^, ' This state of nffnlr.s did not, ,)ust 
hfihpen. It wsis based on the need of the community, this 
n r  jinv ' nthor."";'
bet iLs not soil the clvildren and old folk.s ,dq|U'ived of 
a valuable and hnportant service for tho sake of n small 
frni’tion ou t axes, eKagsfernted by m a n y '  who phiee ea.sh 
vnlifes "above the hienlculabb' values of  a purely nbstriiet 
p o s w e s s i o n . , ' " / ■ '■; ; ’'"7' "'"''£
Wo are all agreed that lulucntloii i.s an es.soniial factor  
in our .society. Chin we support free, adeiiiuite schools and 
ornaacuhite thoir efficiency in the next breath ,? There, can 
only Inv one answer to the library plebiscite . . , the an.swer
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
.SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  416 S ID N E Y , B.C.
' ■ ; (,'!:i,ii((c 17 |r>bu.snii kf'VdiMU'MauiWi'r.
,!' :, \.A{«.ocialcd with lA m m il Service fqr 32 Years "'
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
Flflh St,—'2 RIocUs from Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Sm ith, Pa.*itor, 
K eating t8IQ 
SUND.VV SCHOOL „.. 10,00 a.m.
MORNING W O Iiam i*  .11 a.m.
F.VANGEI.ISTie Service 7.30 p!m. 
TCESDAV, 8 p.m. — rUAVEIl 
AND niH l.E  STUtlY,
FniD A V —Fim liy N lglu ,„„f) v).m. 
— Vnu ,\ri) Most Welcnme —
''''// ,"""■
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
tiu p /U ilU lM ’AOLLI'DIANb , , 
VIeiorla, cor. King and lUanshiird
'■//.'Addvwai: £':£.;'
SUNDAY, DEC, 10, p.m.
: Everycmo conlliilly tiivUed, 
Olati tlfiina.s of the Kmgdom of
’•That in the (iispen?.ntion of 
the fullneH,s of time. He will 
ltai:her all thimw in one, In 
' Clirtst",”;'
' " ■ ■ I ' '
i ;: Wednesday, December 12, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
J;; ; ' ; : '







i Oi lContinuedWANTED REN T— C ontinued.WANTED—Continued FOR
BABY SITTING, DAILY, zSTART- 
ing 2.30 p.m. Sidney. 475P. 50-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap hon, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. AU profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
2 TONS, CLEAN, BALED HORSE 
hay. Sidney 25W. 50-1
DUTCH LADY WANTS HOUSE- 
work, Tuesdaj’s 9 a.m.-12, all day 
Wednesdays. Sidney 496M. 47tf
FOR RENT
FURNISHED BUNGALOW, L iv ­
ing room, bedroom, kitchenette, 
bath. Cedarwood Court, Locliside 
Drive, Sidney. Phone 55. 50-1
3-ROOM DUPLEX. 1166 THIRD 







2.05 ACRES, OPPOSITE HAWKINS 
P ur Far*m. Term s to builder. 
K eating 21 IQ. 49-4
TWO-ROOM CABIN, FURNISHED, 
close in. Apply Mi's. Skimier. 751 
F irst St. Phone 17M. 42tf
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TRIP. 14- 
ft. boats w ith outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35tf
HOUSE, 3 ROOMS AND BATH, 
January  1. Wains Ciuss Road, 
Sidney, $35. Apply A. Suter.
50-1
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
m m






Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney




; Sidney 211 \ —
MINIMUM RATES £ 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
SPECIALISTS
IN
Body and Fender Repairs 
Frame and Wheel Align­
ment ,
> Car Painting 
I Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Bodys
9.37 View St  - - 3-4177
Vancouver at View - 2-1213
MISCELLANEOUS
HEINTZMAN AND NORDHEIMER 
pianos, new and  used, for sale or 
rent. Showroom at 2020 Douglas. 
By api^ointment 3-0248 any day or 
any evening. T ransportation pro­
vided. Exclusive agents: Plotcher 
Bros. Ltd. (W alter Fletolier).
4911
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTieRY — A 
complete upholstery service a t  
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasm g your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 P ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson S t. Phone 4-3042
Estim ates Gladly Given.
6tf
OR SWAP, TYPEW RITER, RADIO, 
record player, TV for beautiful 
rare elite Lunoge china. Keatiirg 
71M. , 49-4
OAST BATH AND FITTIN G S, $20. 
Cook stove, $10. A. Suter, W ains 
Cro.ss Road, Sidney. 50-1
CHRISTMAS ' GEESE. ROBERT 
Derrinberg, Saanichton. K eating 
24M. 50-1
THREE WASHING .MACHINES, 
$8.50; $16.50, $25. Sidney One M.
50-1
OR TR.ADE, DARK JERSEY COW, 
milking, 7 years old. Used to 
tethering. Sidney 25W. 50-1
MARK
BIRTHDAY
HANDY ANDY, ODD JOBS OF 
all sorts. Mills Road. Sidney IM, 
before 8 p.m. 48tf
1937 FORD.SEDAN. $25. BATTERY 
low b u t run.s well. Sidney 468M.
50-1
GANGES
“BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE” CANA- 
d ian  edition, 20 volumes. ‘Oxford 
Jun ior Encyclopaedia’, 13 volumes. 
Term s. Cornish’s, Sidney. Phone 
206. 46-6
TWO REGISTERED S E R V I C E  
station  pumps. Ju.st been remov­
ed Irom  .station. $150. for two. 













PHONE:; 499 SIDNEY, ;v,
R45sidence 122W 
;:Law n'/ M o w er7 ;,S a le s ; w iid 7  S e rv ic e /
7 7S. S. FENNY7
B arrister - .Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
. 2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: " Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria O ffice: Central Building
d e c o r a t o r s
:®  INSURANCE
£ ‘, ! © 7REAL 7ESTATE£', ;' £ 
7 © NOTARY PUBLIC
G o r a o n T i u l m e
PHONE - /Sidney 120
m is c e l l a n e o u s
I v I k J r S M t y r l t t h d :
INTERIOR DECORATOR
£';,£ .££, 'CABINET'!m a k e r  £;;££
PAPERHANGING AND




h£'^;£b .£:e a ST££;
Amity Drive, Saanicliton 
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
FRED s .  TANTON
410 Queens Ave., Sidney, 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Papcrhanging
Sidney: 405XFree Estlmatc.s —
BULLDOZERS
: ,FOR;HmE.; £. ;’£"£; 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak 9-1884




ca ll bcloro B a.m. or after 6 p.m.
TRADE A N D  SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 







for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
7W oodward’j Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All; Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
BUNDLES OP NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review Office. tf
L T N D S A Y  WATER SOFTENER 
for h ard  or tm hid  waters. God­
dard  & Co. Sidney 16. 45tf
ELECTRIC RAN GETTE, G O O D  
condition, $25; electric light fix ­
ture, $1.50. Apply 409 Queen.s 
Ave. Sidney 405M. 50-1
Tho 25th anniversary of the P en­
der I.sland W omen’s In stitu te  was 
eelebrated on Friday afternoon, 
Dec. 7, a t  a tea, held m  the Hope 
Bay hall, for members and  charter 
members of the organization. Tho 
inclem ent weather prevalent a t the 
time kept many charter members, 
living el.scwhcre, from attending, 
but a. good turnout of local women 
enjoyed a pleasant tea hour follow­
ing the bu.sine.ss meeting. Tlie draw 
for the prize-winning quill was 
m ade, resulting in Mr.s. Dave D en­
nis carrying home thi.s attractive 
and u.scful trophy.
I t  was announced th a t Christmas 
parcels had been despatched last 
month to the two A ustrian children 
vvhicii the local institu te has 
“adopted”. The date for the Christ­
mas tree party for the,Pender chil 
dren was set for the evening of De­
cember' 21 in the Port W ashington 
hall.
F IR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAWING. 
Ti-ees felled. Wood cut. Phone: 
Sidney 105M. 41tf
DARK WALNUT. FOUR-PIECE 
bedroom suite. Sidney 38X. 50-1
COLORFUL 4-FOOT H IG H  SANTA 
Claus pa tte rn  to glue on pljnvood. 
Only 50c a t M itchell & Anderson.
50-1
SHOP THE REVIEW ’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
OIL DRUM AND STAND, $10; 
also two-burner electric ho t-plate, 
$3.50. Sidney 256W. 50-1
SWAP WOR.K FOR DISCARDED 
articles. Sidney One M. 50-1
g a s o l i n e  e l e c t r i c  LIGHTING
p lan t, W isconsin engine; 3,000 W., 
$‘250, or near offer. Telephone 
G ulf Island  4Q. SecretaiY. P o rt 
V/asihingfon Hall, Pender Island.
50-1
FAWCETT, CYCLOS OIL-BURN- 
ing range, $l00, or neai’est offer. 
Sidney 336Y: ‘ 50-1
GHRISTMAS POTTED 
;, ;£'' ' PLANTS 7 /
from  ,■..
, W ATSO N’S NURSERY /:
; £ P a tr ic ia /B ay  Highway,
; R.R. 1, Saanichton, B.C. :
P h o n e: Sidney 147M £ 
“ Buy fro m /th e  Grower and! Save” :
"50-1
COMING EVENTS
i S A A N I  C H T  O N COMMUNITY 
Club’s 10th annual Christm as 500 
card  party . Agricultural B all, F ri­
day, Dec. 14, 8 p.m. Admission 
50c. Tombolas and door prize ..
'49-2
CENTRAL SAANICH VOLUNTEER 
; NeW' Y ear’s' Eve
41-tf
HELP W ANTED
DiAY cA eIE F C R ; CHILDREN, ANY 
age, in  my home, ; 1036 S ix th  St. 
P h o n e : Sidney 369M. ; !; £ dO-2
PERSONAL
: W auld tire geiitlem an who came 
to  m y assistance on ’Tuesday, Dec. 
4, a t  Brentwood Ferry, who so 
kindly took my wife to  hospital, or 
anyone knowing o f h is whereabouts, 
please con tac t Mi’. Henley a t  Sidney 
152Y. Anxious to locate. £ £ 50-1
SHOE NEW S . . . !
NEW ARRIVALS include:
Ladies’ and m en’s Shea!rling-lined 
/! "Slippers. / ',/  "':££ !; ,"■//£,£•■:,"
; Ladies’ W ashable! Skip Foams. 
/Ladies’ 'P lastic:, Footwear. /
Ladie.s’ Hollandia £ aitd English 
£'■£ Slippers.
" C hildren’s Hollandia Slippers. "! £ 
C hildren’s P a ten t Puihps.;
£ O ur stock is now complete for 
your C hristm as pui’Ohases.
: See Your Home Store F irst —
CO CHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue . .Sidney
PHONE 123 PHONE 123
£ Pire
dance. Saanichton Agricultui’al 
£: Hall. Mu.sic by Ted Spencer. Ad-,
, £ m ission; S3 ea ch .;; £ , £; £'" 49-3
CAROLS BY ANGLICAN £ GIRLS’ 
/ "Auxiliary, Saturday, Dec. 15, 3-4.30 
in, St. Andrew’s Hall. Tea, collec- 
; tion. ,A11 welcome. 49-2
NAME OF WARD 
PROVES LESS 
THAN POPULAR
M onthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Insti 
tute was held a t the home of Mrs.
R. Lee on Thursday, with seven 
members present. I t  was decided to 
give a $5 scrip on P atterson’s Store 
to some needy person and also to 
give a ham per of groceries to an- 
other. '■'/■■
The W.I. ward a t  the Lady M mto 
hospital came under discussion and  
the ladies have decided to change 
wards if possible. For some years 
the m en’s ward a t  the £ Lady MintO 
has been in  the tender care of the  
members of the W.I. and  they have 
done a, good job but it "seems the 
m en object to being in a  ward which 
is labelled W.I. W ard, which" is mis­
leading, so the change is advisable.
The members are now collectmg 
for a new "radio for the W.I. vvard.
; They have also agreed to can-y on 
with a  hospital ward when" the new 
hospital is built. £ '  /,::,' " £ :£"" /£"
" F in a l arrangem ents -werearcade to 
meet the members of the  P .T Jl. in 
coimcction w ith the Christmas tree  
£ party  corning; up "on Saturday £ a t  "the; 
/Pulford hall. 'A" le tter was£ieceiyed 
from  the /"provisionar "secretmy of 
the W onien’s In stitu te  stating  th a t 
"the W .I. ?bursafy£of'$100 "has" been" 
divided between two UB.C. s tu ­
dents in agricuitural engineiering
Mrs. E. J. Ashlec,
Ganges 97-W
M rs. A. H ardwick is going to  V an­
couver this week to  a ttend  a wed­
ding.
Mrs. Phillips is leaving on S a tu r­
day for Vancouver to spend  the 
C hristm as holidays with her daugh­
ter, Mi-s. S tronach  and family. Mr. 
Phillips will follow a few days later.
Tegid C. Jones has i-ecently spent 
a few day.s a t Aclands Guest House.
Miss N. Shove spent th e  week­
end visiting her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. G raham  Shove.
Mrs. L. Anderson, M rs. Max 
Mum-o and Mrs. K .'s te v c n s  were 
jo in t hoste.sses a t  a farewell party  
a t  the hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
M unro for Mr. and Mrs. Bill G reen- 
hough recently. M r. and  Mrs. 
G reenhough are going to reside in 
Victoria, and  a  farewell g ift of an  
ashtray  stand  was made to them  by 
Vic Sampson, w ith a few well- 
chosen words. Games and dancing 
were enjoyed during the evening. 
Guests included, Mr. and M rs. Bill 
Greenhough, Mr. and Mys. A nder­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenhough, 
Mr. and M rs. K en Stevens, V. 
Sami>son, Mr. and  Mrs. B. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson, M r. and  
Mrs. C. Reynolds, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Hobday and  Mr. and Mrs. B. Wil- 
liams.£;.\££/;£:£:',,/£., '£̂ ; £/; _ ;■£/.£/£
Ml’, and Mi’s. L.' Mouat had  their 
two daughters. Miss Donna M ouat 
a n d M i’s. B ryant, visiting them  oyer 
the week-end from  Victoria.
■'77lj
For T h e  Best Deal and Best 
£,£■■;/Selection, in ,£"■£ •'
New and Us^
"£' '"Call/'."! ."••,£ "£££'£'£"££'/
/""SID";BENTLEY./;"
Gladwell Motor’s Truck Division
Bus! Phone 2-2111 /'/'■,:
Res. Phone 2-6600 £ "
“As N ear As Your Telephone” 





“500” CARD PARTY. TURKEY 
£ prizes; tom bola^ Saanichtpn! Ag- 
: ricultural Hall, Friday, Dec. 14, 8 
p.m. Admission 50c. Sponsored 
b y  “ anichtpn C o m ^ in ity £ C 1 ^
' ’ year,; Harpld"£ Lacy o f/F u lfb rd  ; and
John Dobb, of Quesnel. Both/ young 
men will graduate in  May. 
Refreshm ents were s e r v ^  by Mrs.
LOST
BEACON CAFE
W e  serve Chinese Yood or Gft»n«
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, I’hcaoant,
Bqniib. Chicken or 
IlFSEllVATIONS! Sidney t«B.
Building Contractor
Home Building - Fine Finishing 
Altcnitions and Kepivlrs
B. BUITENDYK
Mills Road - Phono Sidney 189X
47-4
R  A L E I G  H BICYCLE, P I N K  
fram e, near Queens and M arine. 
Sidney 221M. ■£ ;£" ; £"; , £ 50-1
FOR SALE
200 I jAYING PULLETS, ALMOST 




Atmoaplierb ol Ro'i' lIOHliitalH'y
Moderate Unten
:£Wm£ J/:cia)’k̂  -̂  ̂ Manager ^ 
- ' e l e c t r ic a l  "—£' RADIO
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
';"'7£'7;' 7  f i x t u r e s  ' £.7;' 7;£,
VcnI Wo Have It . . . See
Mason’s Exchange
R, aromaihmlg, Pi'0|), 
tlidney, ll.C. — Plumes jofl
B  O Y A L O R  E S T  OOAL-'WOOD 
range, white enamel front, sides, 
etc, Re.servolr, w aterfront. Excel­
len t condition. Rcnsonablo. Phone 
Sidney 300M, 1303 Weller Ave.
42tl’
ORDEiŶ  YOUR BOAT MATrRES 
sea and cufjhioiuj now and avoid 
delay later, Atlan M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra St., Victoria. Phone 
"'4-4025, . . '."'tf
Electricnl Contrttcting
M ainlenanco - Alterations 
" Fixtures ,' "
— Kf,tiinato.H Froo “■*
R . J . M c L E L L A N





'LCi, co x ,'p ro p  "
„-'£ Corner First and Darah -’*
UGHN ELLIOTT
KUiCTmoAI, CONTItAOTpn
‘•r’linr:./bofit” ppnee H eating  " ■
“’rii))i)aii'’ Bnlh'"hi Ranges ■
Hivart/ Day lid . - Bldney - 42011!
NO SHOOTING 
;;./  SIGNS .;/'£'
Alwny.s in Slock ;;
■!£; !£'■"' at '£''' 
R E V I E W
LET u s  SELL THA’P UNWANTED 
(dove, appliance, car, fin’aituro 
pletvn’e.s, t()nl.s, radio, w ateh, clock 
Jewelry, etc.; you name tlie prlco 
wo Koll on comml.k'iion. No sale 
no iwy. Salt Spring Salcfi Room 
next Rex Tlumtre, Gango.s. Open 
Fridiiy.L and Saiurdays only. 49-4
writer or" fuel, ; i5 " S llv e r  ' King" 
n u t .  liavelty or candy/ autom atic 
vending muolilnen. Keating 71M,
£/"40-'2
1’]





of any Wml 
for any 
purpose
O r d e r  f r o m  U n
' : , ' 7 : t h e ^ 7 r e v i e w i :  ,
7 '•"""£ P.O. B o x  m,' / '^ '■",£"' 
8 ID N E Y * ' '' *—*' ' B .O .




OH SWAP l-'OU WHAT HAVE YOU
-  b a y a ', and :rdrl8’£ ""Bood-qnollty 
riothlng, sporla jackeUi, slackti, 
winter; coiite and £tihooa; also 
I'vdloiV £n-jo\vel “B ertinar" wrist 
wate-h, Koatlng "'MM, or p .  M, 
Thomas, Oldfield Rood. 40-2
4 NEW TIRES 
NEW BATrERY
1051 in.VMOtPTlt Sedan.
, Inunaculato ca r . $110!)
inril OLDSMOBILE Sedan.
£ Top cnndltlon. Full £
£ ; c n d h n v £ e q u l i > i n e n t  - .$ l2f)I )
W,V3 "FORD/Sedan. Show- £; £
' ;  I'oowi condition " . . . . , . . $ 1 4 9 0
lOfkf HD IX iE:Sedan. An ,
„ onwtiinding on,r
.56 P O N T I A C  5-Passengori 
Coupe. Radio, heater; blue 
and ivor.v................  ......$2505
55 MONAROH Coupe, Auto­
m atic, radio, heater; beige 
an d  B r e e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............$2395
55 BUICK Special .Sedan. Dy- 
naflow, h e a te r: blue and. 
ivory ...........,..1.  .,....,.....$2795
55 BU.IOK Special Sedan, Dy- 
naflow, heater; two-tone 
green  .,..$2795
55 BUICK Riviera Coupe, D,y-
naflow, heater; yellow ..,,.$2895
55 BU IO K Riviera Coupe. Dy- 
natlow, r a d i o ,  heater; 
green ......   .$2895
£55 PACKARD Clipper Sedan, 
Autom atie wiitlv complete 
p  0 w e r  equipment, New 
condition ..£.,.........,.;,.,..;;;....„....$3250
54 B u  I C k ! Super HardtDp,
, Dynaflow, l ie a le r , , . , , , . , . . , , , ..$2095
.53 M.EHOURY Sedan, Radio,
heater; b r o w n . , . ,......$1005
53 DODGE V-8 Hedlin,/ Auto- £
:£ inatlc, heater  ..$1505
51 DODGE Subuiban, Radio,
, heater;;: gi’e o n . , . . , . ..,$1405
TRUCK VALUES
47 WTLLYS .Station Wa.gon.£......$405
47 W K LYS StaWon W a g o  n.
SIDNEY SOCIAL CREDIT GR.DUP, 
St. Andrew’s Hall, Thursday, Dee. 
20, 8 p.m. Entertaim pont, movies, 
refreshm ents. Everyone welcome.
"££''£';;•/""£.,; £ £' 50-l£
DUE TO ILLNESS IN T H E  'COM- 
onunity the Boxing card  /to be 
held a t Fulford Harbor on F r i ­
day, Dec. 14, 1956, has been! post­
poned and will take place early 
in the New Year. £ Please keep 
your tickets, they will be honored 
then.'£: ' /:, 50-1
FOR YOU
^  1 t r  - J  ■
T f t i i r s o & y 5 F r i d & y y v, b
Friday Night and '''“I





FUNERAL CHAPEL  
Fourth Street, Sidney—- Phono 410
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"The Memorial Chapel of Chimes" 






47 DODGE Panel „„






Regular m onthly niieotlng of the 
.Saanichton Circle was held nt .tho 
home of Mr.s. L, FarrolTon Simp,son 
Road, with the vice-president, Mrs. 
Fred Atkin.'i, in the chair. 'I’o tho 
Victoria Daily Coloni.st o in ’lntma.s 
fund I ho circle allotted $10, and $40 
lo£st, Mitvy's£Bunday sehool. , £ 
Mr.s. J. Ooopor and Mr.s. I ,  Pal- 
mnr will act as nom inating com­
mittee, Meoiing adjourned a"nd ro- 
I're.slimont.swore sorved by  £ Mra. 
Parroll, a.sHlKl,od by Mrin Atkins and 
Mrs,'Laws.*""!'.""/'"£"''"£"'£'£/"£7"'
; Reisular ladlcfi’ inontlily ml.ksloii- 
ary meeting \vlll be hold on /T h u rs- 
day. Doc. 13, a t 2 j).m., a t  tho homo 
o f  Mr. and ; Mr.s. J , B. .Raahlelgh, 
East Saanich Hoad."
Fourth Term
Serving his th ird  tei-m niready, 
Albert Doncy was re-elected to a 
fo u r th ; year as president o f/, the 
N orth and South Saanioh Agricul­
tural Society,! HLs re tu rn  to  office 
was by acclamatidn a t  the recent 
annual meeting.
The president, in hks am iual re ­
port, was cnthiusia.stic over th e  
work and improvomonts done du r­
ing the year and  which culm inated, 
in a  very .succ6s.srul fair. He; out- 
ILned the activities set for /the com­
ing year, which will be far veaohing 
He reported on/ the meeting of 
the B.C. .Fairs As.sociation, which 
wius hold a t  Aldcrgrove.
Trca.surer’,s annual report wa.s ac 
ocptcd F rank  Rutler wan again 
elected first vico-prcsidont, with J 
F. A itken as .‘"iocond vice-president, 
N. E. Virgin was appointed to  the 
Ijoard of munaBcmont,
I t  was Intim ated th a t the ladie.s 
will moot a t a la ter date to nppobib 
directors,;; ' . ' :£.7, ' ' ' ""7'££' ' ' £7 
; E arly  in the New Year revision of 
prize list sections will bo piDcmled 




SHELLED W ALNUTS ■—£
: 4 9 ‘
Broken
STOUES T O  Dll Ol'HN 
'M'ONOAY "AFTIlllNOON."".
Hlilncy’K retail HtbrcH will net 
Clowe on Monilay ii flcrnooii, Oc«. 
24, the day befon! ChrlKlimiH. At 
TiieHday'R Chamber of Commerco 
ineetliig It waw aniiounceil that 







t in s ; 2 for.£:;/;..7.....^«^
STANDBY CREAM 
//C O R N — 7/;/.:'/:,///£
16-ozV tins; 2 fl
STRONGHEART DOG  
BISCUITS—^
2~l'b. box................
PUREX TOILET $ |  00  
TISSUE—-6 for..,, i  
PURITAN,,MEAT BALLS 
— lO-oz. tins; CC®
2 "for......................
SHOULDER LAMB“ | g o
'£;7"7',;
£':"7"7£,7"£'
.,','', ' /■ ,■' '/"■
."£££' £"£'/'':""'£
'■'7 £■ /■ £■■■■;'"' 
'7" 77£':;7',7 
■ '//1
" 77'7; '7 > 7'.7;7'7;)7,
i:.,. ■ '.■.■7rV77 
'■/
£/ :>
Tlie populution Of tbb Yukon T e r­
ritory  in 1051. wail oiily ono-th ird  of 
its population In 1001. '
——Squnra cut, I'b.' 
DMMERCIAL 
"SAUSAGE— 2 "lbs./'
BEEF SUET—  
Choppdtl. lb,.........:
LEAN BRISKET 
', PLATE— T j b , ; 








■£“7/i7'". I ''i'-/ Y'‘"V ■’ '.7'''
", i'i£"/':i£
1
" 'i r *
f" /'I
54 GM  C 
Blue ./
1 - T ( i n  F l a t - D e c l c .
, , . . $ 1 4 9 5
50 T) O  D  Cl K  3 - T o n  L n g H ' i n g  
T r u c k    .......................... "......
.57 G M
new






FORT nt QU A D R A  
Through to Viow  
. ,,£7 PHONE 2.TI2t 
OPEN UNTIL 0 P.M.
$1150
Anv of tlie.se cars vnay 
ob ta ined  through
\ya
4 - 1 1 4 7
BEACON MOTORS
DC,aeon Avenue - Bldncy 
PllONK 130
"£■
Village "Municipality of Bulney, T ) W it, ^ ,  £,£. '£7,.>
TTnn w  vriCK in ihfUT'V>v fsJviuv Ui Uiu olootioivi of lUc villiuuL Mtn'ilclpixMly£ of SUInoy tliftt ii p 
noli iuis liH'cn nerr.'Aarv nt Ih'o election now pending for the smne, and lin it 1 haya/(iran tcd  such . 
lam: a m k S t l m u  nom inated  aa 'cnr.d ldn lf«  a t  the  said electlmi,; and for";.
v,h!"an only votoa will bo/ received,: are: , , , , ,, /,
---------------------- -^
a u r n n m o ; "
----------- — ------- r —
, / O l h c r  N a m e a  ; / / ^ , A l x x i e  ,, ■ ■' / /
R a n k ,  B r o f p . ' i w l o n ,  
! o r  O c c u p a t i o n
'• A i E n . s ’" " ’' '£ / ' ' '  
' r J l A D l . E Y  
C O R M A C K  
D f J U M A  
K A T O N  
J i K M M I N G W
' " T h o n u p i / A l f r e d "
' T T r t b r r t ' ...........
A l b t v t  A l e x a n d e r  
' C h n r l e .< s  . h n n ( ' ! «  ■ ' ' ; 
M e l v i l l e  R o b e r t . , ," 
C h a r l e s  , H , . , /
1 4 0 1  T h i r d  S t £  '
"11111 T h i r d  H t .  /
7(10 H e c o n d  S t .
0 7 1  T h i r d  at.
! C r a i g m y l e  M o t e l : /
, P r i t r l e . ' n  B a y  ,
£ , ' ( i v i l ' ' i e r v n n t , ' / ' 7 ' ’
M a n
. / P r i n t e r /  ./:/'" 
O n r a g e  O w n e r , / ' /" / t : '"!:/  "/ 
£ M o t e l  P r o p r i e t o r y
P h v M H n n  a n d  f i u w e o n
/i"'/
Of whicb£an iHU-riUVv are hereby rMjiilvecl to  Wika no 
Cilven um tef my hand a t Sklney tlilo falxth d a y  of















'. ,,7 . 'W ' M'. ' ■ " £"









SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
SPORTING CLUB STAGES MOST 
SUCCESSFUL ANNUAL DINNER






S a lt Spring Island Rod and  Gun 
Club held their annual d inner on 
December 7 . in Harbour House hotel, 
Granges, and  it was the most suc­
cessful they have had, with 70 a t ­
tending and many more who would 
have gone but for the lim ited room.
President L; Mouat introduced 
the  guests, who included Bob S in­
clair, acting inspector; David Hurne, 
fish biologist; Don Robinson, game 
biologist, and J . Lenfesty, game 
warden, ail of Victoria.
The room and tables were carried 
out in  the “hunting m otif” w ith  th e  
charm ing centrepieces on the  table 
depicting various nature scenes, 
w ith "lakes”, greenery, and small 
anim als and birds.
Prizes were presented as follows: 
Mr. Fletcher, heaviest buck in  the 
season, 152 poimds; L. Howard, best 
set antlers, four point; V. Sam p-
7 : '7 ': 
;
i/
SCHOOL BAZAAR  
YIELDS $500 
AT MAHON HALL
Mahon hall, Ganges, was the 
scene of the big annual school 
bazaar on December 5. Many a t­
tractive stalls lined the walls of the 
hall and although the w eather was 
very bad the bazaar was most suc­
cessful, realizing nearly $500.
The various stalls were in  charge 
of the  following teachers, who were 
ably assisted by the pupils: Miss 
Mouat, fancy work; Mr. Hardwick, 
woodwork; Mrs. Hepburn, garden 
stand; Mrs. Sinclair, miscellaneous; 
J . Wickens, vegetables; J. R. Fou- 
bister, candy; Miss Oiilton, home 
cooking.
: A movie was put on in the school 
by Mr. Toms. Tea arrangem ents 
were m ade by Mrs. Boyd and  tea 
was served in the school. W inners 
of th e  contests were J. Stevens, Miss 
P. Trelford and  Miss L. Reynolds. 
M r. Foubister introduced M. G ard- 
ner, school trustee, who formally 
opened the bazaar.
son, heaviest deer the firs t week­
end.
Salmon derby winners for the 
season derby were: 1, David Con­
over; 2, V. Bettis; 3, L. M ouat; 4, J. 
Okano. The door prize went to  Mr. 
Richardson and the big consolation 
prize was won by L. Mouat. Dancing 
was much enjoyed afterw ards in the 
Shamrock Room to music gener­
ously supplied by Mrs. C. Hougan, 
Wayne Bradley, Ron Cantrill, and 
Ron Smith.
THEY’RE TALKING 7 . 
Around Ganges
By B. Aslilee
Mrs. I. Bradley was looking very 
sm art when she arrived back in 
Ganges on Thursday, afte r several
days in Vancouver. She and Mr. 
Bradley were there attendm g the 
fu r auctions. She said th a t due to 
a  strike among the  pelt finislrers, 
fur prices were very low, and  re­
marked on the hundreds an d  h u n ­
dreds of fur pelts, mostly mink, not 
yet sold.
These will go to auction again in 
a  week or two and  she hoped tha t 
by then the strike would be settled 
and prices a little  better. Mrs. B rad­
ley felt th a t a  lot of the small 
operators would be forced out of 
business by the poor prices this 
year. £ .
Dr. and Mrs. F rancis tell me they 
will be going to  Nanaimo next 
Thursday to  m eet their daughter 
and family. M arge and  Roy W hite­
head, Beverly and  Donald, \vho will 
spend two weeks’ holiday on Salt 
Spring. Mrs. F rancis was beaming 
a t the thought of seeing them  again. 
She also said th a t  th e ir son, Alan 
S. Francis, who had an  adm inis­
trative post w ith th e  Army Service 
Corps in Edm onton for the past 
three years : has been posted : to 
Loes, West Germany. He sailed on 
December 5 and will be joined in  the 
near future by h is wife, Betty, and 
th e i r : sons. '
J  ■' " -,1,' ■
'
’£77
For the convenience of those who cannot get into 
the shop, to see our Christmas plants and arrange- 
ihents during the day, we will remain open Satui’- 
day,£DeceTnlber 15th and Saturdayj December 22nd,
//■unHi; 8.30 ;p£m. £';,/£/£ ■££,/£:£’,:£
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TMM
FULFORD
W. E. Taylor, Isabella Point Road, 
is spending a  few weeks in Van­
couver visiting relatives and friends.
Even the anim als and birds are 
finding the heavy rain  trymg. . . 
A num ber of quail take refuge under 
the woodshed a t the back. W hen 
feeding the little  birds th a t come 
around a t this time, it would help 
them  a  lot to pu t the feed under 
shelter if it  can be managed.
The W.A. of St. M ary’s Guild had  
to postpone their meeting this week 
owing to the  bad road conditions. 
The dance and  picture show sched­
uled for last Saturday n igh t also 
had to be put off.
The children’s Christmas tree and 
party  will be held a t 2 p.m. this 
coming Saturday. The W alt D is­
ney picture, “Snow W hite and the 
Seven D warfs”, will be shown hr 
full color. Refreshm ents and  can ­
dies will b e  served.
W. A. Brigden re tiuned  to  his 
home in Burgoyne Valley last week 
afte r speirding a month in Regina, 
where he was visiting relations.
F rank  Jolmson, of Vancouver, 
was a  guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Brigden for a  few days recently.
The United church service was 
cancelled in Burgoyne Valley last 
Sunday owing to the illness of Rev. 




T he B.C. Power Commission plans 
energizing four sections of the new ­
ly constructed power lines on P en ­
der Island on Wednesday, Dec. 12, 
b an ’ing unforeseen developments.
Metei’s have been installed a t ap ­
proxim ately 85 hom&s and busi­
nesses in  the  Armadale, Hope Bay, 
P o rt W ashington and  Jam es Poin t 
districts, and  work is proceedmg 
rapidly to complete the Browning 
H arbor and O tter Bay sections be- 
foi-e Christm as. A total of 131 ap ­
plications for power have been m ade 
on Pender, and  it is expected all will 
be served before the end of the year.
P lans for a community celebra­
tion dinner have been set for Ja n u ­
ary, when the  whole of Pender has 
ligh t and power service.
Mrs. “Dodie” W interingham  has 
now sold her resort. The Cottage, St. 
M ary Lake, and  the new owners. 
Ml’, and Mrs. Osker Havroy have 
taken  over the  m anagem ent of the 
cottages. The Havroys have moved 
to S a lt Spring from Pi’lnce Rupert. 
Mrs. W interingham  and Miss Cum ­
mings are  busy m oving in to  their 
farm  on the opposite side of St. 
M ary Lake. They have b e e n  
doing extensive renmdelling on the 
house and have ambitious plans for 
the farm.
T he annual turkey picking is how 
under way o h ' S alt Spring again as 
turkeys are prepared te r th e  C hrist­
mas season. ' Thousands: of; top 
grade turkeys are raised each year 
a n d  a  good m any island m en and 
women rely on this yearly occupa- 
•tioh to b i’ing in  th a t extra , cash for 
Christmas, n i e  usual garb would 
hard ly  g race : a  fashion plate, as 
usually the w arm est clothes one 
can find are p u t on, often in  layers, 
and  of course, warm  gum boots and 
a  sack apron. A. liberal sm attering
of__feathers is soon acquired pai’ti- 
cularly by those “ro’iighing”—-im­
m ediately a fte r killing the birds 
the  feathers come out easily and th e  
■’roughers” work hard  and fast to 
get as m any feathers as possible 
out, pai’ticularly the tougher, tail 
a n d : wing ones. T hen the lurkeys 
are taken to the pickers who fm ish 
the  job and disclose the final G rade 
A bird th a t looks so good hanging 
in  th e  stores. A large num ber of 
•turkeys are being shipped off the 
island to be picked as there weren’t  
enough experienced women avail­
able for this two or three week job. 
Actually, although i t ’s h ard  work, 
sp irits are high, and mornings fm d 
C hristm as cai’ols and songs of every 
kind being sung. All join in and 
laugh ter is ..frequently heard. As 
the day goes on, and voices as well 
as bodies tire, a radio supplies th e  
diversion and  it’s 'u sually  a  happy, 
even if very tired, person th a t goes 
home a t the  end of the  day.
A cablegram  was sent by the S alt 
Sprm g Island  Chamber of Com­
merce, to  Douglas MacDonald, 
U.B.C. Rowing Team, Olympic Vil­
lage,£ Melbourne, Australia, reading, 
“Congi’atu lations oh lexcellent show­
ing by you and  team  m ates”. . Do'ug 
M acDonald’s home is near G-anges
and we can all be very proud of 
■the ten ’ific effort the eights made. ' 
I t ’s understood th a t  the boys were 
no t too well, w ith Doug M acDonald 
having to receive m edical tre a t-  
m eilt for shingles, so they m ust 
have used super-hum an effort to  
place as they did. A few of th e  
■boys, including Doug, a re  returning' 
■by boat m order to see more of the  
world and will arrive home toward 
the end of December.
My curiosity was really aroused 
a t some colored photos of Vesuvi-us 
Lodge done on slabs of wood, w hen 
I  tinned them  over and  found 
“Made in W estern G erm any”. I  
thought the fam e of S alt Spring Is ­
lan d  was really getting around, so 
phoned the Lodge to find  out. I t  
seems th a t th e  Commander and  
Ml’S. Forrester were quite tak en  
with some they had  seen, and  wrote 
to a Vancouver firm  in regard  to 
having some made. They sen t color 
film photos over and these seem  to 
be superimposed on the wood and  
the background pu t in by hand, as 
each one is slightly different. ’They 
were as siu’prised as 1 was, w hen 
■they first saw where they w ere 
made.
EARLY VANCOUVER PIONEER OF
PENDER CALLED A T LADY MINTO
Widow of the late Alfred J . B an- 
ham , who came to Vancouver the
The dea th  of an  early Vancouver 
pioneer occurred in  the Lady M into 
hospital, Ganges, on Decemloer 4, in  
the passing of .Mrs. Virginia B an - 
ham, of Pender Island, formerly of 
4004 K aslo St., Vancouver.
deacon G. H. Holmes, and Mrs. 
Holmes took the devotional period. 
T reasurer’s report was read, show­
ing a  balance of $107.79 in  the funds.
Officers re tu rned  by acclam ation 
were: president, Miss C. M other- 
well; secretary, Mrs. F . Agnew; 
treasurer, Mi.ss M. H arring ton; 
Dorcas secretary, Mrs. T. Carlyle; 
and Mrs. Duke was appointed E.C. 
A.D. secretary.
Vice-president Mrs. P . E. Low- 
th e r resigned becau.se of ill h ea lth  
and th e  post will be filled a t  the 
next meeting. Residents of Vesu­
vius Bay have donated several 
pieces of brass , to the S t. Nicholas 
hall includm g a cross, candlesticks, 
vases and  a  prayer desk.
year before the  great fire of 1886 
the deceased was in her 89th year 
Born in  Campbellwell, Surrey, Eng­
land, in  1868, Mrs. B anham  moved 
to Toronto w ith her paren ts as a  
child, and came to Vancouver in 
1888, and  married there the  follow­
ing year. In  1948 she moved to  P en­
der Island  to make her home 'with 
her daughter, Mrs. Louisa Hollis.
She is survived by one son, Alfred 
J . B anham  of Vancouver, and  th ree 
daughters, Edith, Mrs. Wm. C. S tu r­
geon of Roberts Creek, Louisa, Mrs 
Sidney HoUis of Pender Island, and  
Alice, Mrs. T. Lome Metlieral, also 
of Pender. There are seven g rand­
children and 12 great-grandchllden.
F unera l service was held a t th e  
U nited Church, Ganges, on Friday, 
Dec. 7, w ith  th e  Rev. P. Golightly of 
D uncan officiating. Crem ation fol­




Annual m eeting of the Vesuvius 
Circle branch of the Anglican 
church wa.̂ ; held recently a t  Vesu­
vius Bay, .Salt Spring Island, a t  th e  
home of Mrs. W. Copeland. M iss C. 
Motherwell was presiding and  A rch-
GANGES BOOK EXGMNGE
(N ext to  Rex Theatre - Ganges)
W e give 1 book for every 2 you bring in.
W e sell . . . 75 cent books for 80 cents
50 cent books for 20 cents
30 cent books for 15 cents
25 cent books for 10 cents
Open Fridays and Saturdays only. Exchanges may 
be m ade by mail. W e Pay Return Postage.
■ 49-4
i
Services held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday at 11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily  W elcom e




DAY OR- NIGHT—-One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS-^—Regardless of 
the hour . . .
Mr. D. L. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
f̂ M e r A L  CHjL P M
, 7^^ Vsctoria 7 ® Parking Provided
SALT Sp r i n g  ISLAND
■WINTER SCHEDULE, In effect Oct, 24 until further notice
M,V. GEO. S, PEARSON








■ ' 3.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m.
M.V, MOTOR PRINCESS 
Vertical Clearance 12 Feet
Fulford-Swartz Bay
Lv. Swartz Bay 
9.15 a.m, 
10.45 a.m.
Lv. Crofton Lv. Fulford
0.00 ajn. 8.30 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10,00 a.m.
11.00 a,m.
12.00nooh 3.00p.m. 3.45p.m.
3.00p.m. ^̂ 4^̂ ^
4.00p.m.
' .6.00p.m. ■■'.'■
  Vrielny NIglitN'Only/".
0.30p.m. ' 10.00p.m.' :■■ :"
":m ,v . 'C Y " P e c k
Vertical'Cleumiicc.o. F e e t :'
£:'£.:,,'£''Outer--Islands''Service
aaiiBCB Gallaiio MaynnT-- Saturna — Fcnilcr iHltuidm i -  Swart* Bay
7;£''.'£./£.'''"'.£'£'"'/';''7''.' ■■Buturdiiy, ■ Siinaay-niMl'Tucaaay '£ 7 '
Lv.“ 'G(vnBca; ..... . a.M a.m, Lv.—Iiopo nay ...,;......i...
Lv,'~-Gauano  .....   O.OO a.m.
■ Lv.--Mayne ..7...., 0.20 a.m.
I « I; lA',’~ F o rt Wa8hiiiBton'",..lo!oo a!m!
I ! ,Lv.--Qwai’tz Buy ‘....,.....„n.oo a.m.
M o n d a y ' 
J..v.--aanRefl 7.QO a.m:
: 71AI.--C^ 0.00 a.m.
, Lv.’-Mtty^^  a.2 0 o.m.
Lv.---Port WflflUlnglon .,1. 0.00 a.m. 
Lv.'-Swarl'z Bay ................10.15 a.m.
1.
Lv.-~IIopo Bay 
Ai'.™ aaiunia .... 
Lv.—aaltin 'ia
.,;.U.40 !l.m. 
■12.05 p.m. •• 
2.00 p.m.
Lv,''-Port wafihlngton" Z  2I45 p’.m’.
>;::£££


















   --------- .12.25 p.m.
I.V.—Satuvna. 12.55 p.m.
liV.—Mayne ..y,.,,...;...,..!......,, 2.00 p.m.
Lv.—Galiano .... 2,20 p.m.
A r.-a a n g o s  i „ . . . : ; . . . , . . 3.30 p.m.
’.I’hHi’wlay ■£■■£■'
Lv.--annecH      7.00 a.m.
Lv.—S aturna 11.15 a.m.
Lv.—Port Wa.shington :.... O.OOa.m 
Lv.—Swartz Bay ,.,....,.....,..10.15 run. 
Lv.—Port WaHhington 11.10 a.m.













'■:/£■'>■'■ "*£'■£:'£-,.££/'-£ £-CNext W eek)
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 ajn .
'£ , :7;:£.:ahd£ :GALIANO£ISLAND-7-10.30,£ajn£':,£££ 
SPRING :■ ISLAND— -1.30 to 5 p.m. every aftemobn,
. ::;.y except', Thursday. ■:■
7  7 ::
Notary Public
'■,.■■'
7:7£';l i m i t e d  :■■■;;::£ :;7::£:^
£ REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —- Ganges, B.C.
£ W e are geared to serve the rapidly-ihcreasiiig 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further .stimulated by the new expanding,
':':■■£":■;';'Ferry£Services..' 7''! ! 7 - . ' "''':£'''7!.£''
Lv.-~oaiiiuK)
L v .~ M ayno    ........
Lv.--■Pcuit Wnfitiinjiton ....
L v.-B w artz Bay ...............
L v .- Port Wiixliinglon......




0 ,00am . T.v.-Gahunq ....
0.30 a.m, Lv,—Mayno ......
10,25 a,m. Lv.—Boi-hv Bay
,,.1050a.m, :;Liv.-Sftiurna ...........   5







J. ;;7: {Special Trip by; "Gy! Peck^'Wednesday, Deĉ
r.v..-Po»d Wa^hlngten £.£;,«.25a.m. " 'Tw,-Grmnmv'"'
/.'A'i’.-«swiirtz"'Bay ..„.'..,..»,aoa.m,: ■' '."Al —aauim s 
l*v.-Hawiii’lb Bay^ ,'.,,,'.4,0C«p.m.'"£
Guir Islaiids; FciTy£;Con.ipany (1951) "Limited 
;Phonc 52 or 54, Ganges,,,B.C.
■G.4.3p,m,
Changes in Service






—Lv. Vuncmivor (1148 \Ve.sl7 acom ia  
Stroot) 8.00 ii.m.; Lv, .Stova'iUm 8.45 
a.n)., calling Galinno 11.30 a.m.; 
Mayno 12.30 p.m.; : P o rt WaHliiiigten £ 
£ : £" J.30' p.m.; llnpn£ n ,iy £ '2,30 p.m.;
:> ; / £ . : Batni’iui 3.00 p.m.; GnnKcs 5,00 p.m.
: UETUllNINCl—Lv. aiUifjOf) 5.30 p,m,;
L.V. Mayne 0,30 p.m.; iw. a iillan o  7.00 " 
£ £ ; p.m.; An-, atovestou 0.30 p.m.; A iiv
£;: £"■ ■:■ Vancouver/ (1148 West' aoortda" a t;) /
,./■ 10.15 p,m. „ '
-TUESDAY,' DEC. F5 ■■'-N o ''ro rv ic« , -7
WEDNESDAY, DEC. ’2(1—Ia .̂ Vancouver 10.30 n.m,; Lv. Stove.s-
 ten. 11.00 a.m .,£ealllng£aHliano ■l.lfi " ‘
£■ p.m.; OangoH/2.30 p.m.',
H liTU RNINtl—Lv. OiDiivo.H 3.00 p.m.;
Lv. Port Wa.Hhin«ton 4.00 p,rn,; Lv. 
S a tu rn a  4.50 p.m.; Lv. Mayno 5.45 
p.m.; Lv. O aliano n.is p.m.; Arr. 
.Slovoaton 11.45 p.m.; Arr. Vuncmivor 
'' 0.30 i>,m. ■'
TIHJEHDAV. DEC. 
FIIIDAV, DEC. ’28
27 —No fiorvico. '
—Lv. Vancouver 0.00 a.m.; Lv. Stove.'um 
10.00 a.m., calling Oaliano 12,10 p.m.; 
.Mayno 1,05 p.m.; Port Wa.‘ihimrton 
1.5;> j).m .; CbiuBtL 3.oo^)).m. 
ItETUItNIND—Lv. Oiinge.M 5.00 i).m,; 
;i.v, Port Wimhlnglm'i O.oo p.)n,; Lv, 
Mayne 0.10 p.m.; Lv. (li.li.m u 7.00 
p,)n.; Arr. 8t(iV«iU:in 0.30 p.m.; Arr.
/  . Vancouver 10,15 p.m.
DECEMBEll';2l) g iml  AO — Uegular fichntlule, ■
£\4b.\.l)A \, lUyC., ,ii .'H.j’vice and t.ime.H as Monday
"■££':£- , Dee. 2 4 . - ■, ; ■'£
TUESDAY, .l.ANUAltV ,1—No aorvlce,'' ■
, U'EDNESDAY, ,IAN, :‘,J ■— No, .“iervlce,
TIII1USDAA', JAN. :i £ —iicgiilar M'l'i'vlce rt:‘!,)imc.'v.' :
COAST FERRIES LIMIiTED
'£ '^ ' '■ £'■'"" '£ " '"7 ' 7  ■ ,'7 ." '','50-7"
Occasionaj C hairs
if
■ iiU oW iS!®  H 'i ) ;®  lv







CTlRCfflfialKcIi H jllw ilw f t iE
IfCTiSwgifPr
Wonderful GUtWatiie: Reddy N
T he most am azing radio value 
of them  all! H as RCA Victor £ 
I; ££G0L3>EN ’IH R O A T 'tohe ;^
/? tem. . . . and  i t ’s as stylish 
: £ as- a  Paris fashion. In  popu­
la r colors. SPECDVL ! :/ £ £
95
THE GLENDON
S m art m antel radio with 
TW IN SPEAKERS to flood 
th e  room w ith  Golden T hroat
■■tone.'',""'"
k9S£ " £ 3 9 ‘ v  -
Here’s a  model w ith  extra-]X)werful per-
lorm ancc. and .six color : combdi'iationa.
THE SANDMAN "ow o„iy
Tell.s the time; lulls you to 
.sleep, wakc.s you )ip w ith  your
progi’am choice. H as the ----------------
coffee bubbling, too! 'Tells you EVERYTHING . . . the tlat;e,
the day and the time. A wonderful clock
49,95
THE c h a n t ic l e e r :
ll    . . . tl 
io   t  ti .'  b rf 
radio, and a  wonderful value a t
Automatic W'asher mid Dryer
■■:„•>,.■■■,,■’-■■■./■■■'■■ ■■..■■.■■■■'■'
THE WASHER
R  Pre-selredoii of (»h fill 
Ity metei’liig (linll 
A Am IIted walerl’ull Inlet! 
Diliillan, deep power 
and overflow ilnnen!
R  VlhratlonlCH.s operation! 
-k  Difth-Npeed fipln-drylnn!
'THE DRYER' ■ '
k  Vaemim dr,vine prln- 
elple, iiom-H loa eii, ft. of 
a ir  per m inute Into 
dryer driiiii!
ilr Hlmrle opoeiUIn" dial
wMli I'JO-mlimto (liner! 
k  D'llf DeRiee door openim;' 
Tlr ln -a-door lint trap!
;FREE£:DELIVERYv.'':|i 
{ ' P h o n e ' 2 - 5 1 1 1 ; : : '  ",;




right at the Door!
'■. ' '■'■''7 '7,




£'■'■'£'■■" ■/ ■/£':'.;."7 ■ • ' ■' ■' ''-.■■ /-" '.'■ ■' 
,'■/■ ■//■,'•,'
■ ■£ ' ' • -■■ . •' ■£':
V- ' - ■' ■; .■ ./v ; •■ .
■ :>"£
■'. "£ ■' ■';;/ ■■''■£'/ ':•■■. X, ./-/■':
/'■ , ■■■'..:; ■ /■;,■ ■;,' / 
7 :''te£,'"7{7'7"':£ 
■';'£’7';,7{ ;7'-'' 7: 7:' 
' ■ 7 .  ■;
#
■:,■
■ £-7'  ■
■ "■ ' ' 7- ■ 
■, te7"-'
■£"£"■££.,' ■ ■■■. '■ ■ ■ ; ■ / ■ ■ , / ' : .  .■!■■,■: ■ I ; !
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^  jb'Ii’- and Mrs. S. Riddell had  as 
' ^ ^ I r  guests last week-end G. F. 
Taylor, M. Moorehouse and R. Em - 
bree, all of Ladner.
■Visitors to the home of Mi\ and 
Mrs. H, Anderson last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson of 
Winnipeg, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R ennie and daughter, of Victoria.
H. J. Lawrence, Active Pass Drive, 
is visiting in Campbell River.
Mrs. H. J. Lawrence is visiting 
her son, H. G. Lawrence, and fam ­
ily In Vancouver.
Seen aiTiving on Tuesday’s boat 
from  Vancouver were Mrs. R. ^ o t t ,  
I. G. Denroche and A. Lord.
A. W. Price, of North Vancouver, 
spent a few days last week a t his 
newly acquired property on the  
island.
Jim m y G arner spent a few days 
in Lady Minto hospital in Ganges 
^ ^ te t  week.
^ ^ |* e rc y  Evans, of Vancouver, spent 
his 75th birthday with his iriends, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hillary and  Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. F. Jones,
Mrs. S. Lewis retm ned home last 
Thursday from a visit to Vancou­
ver. Dr. and Mrs. A. Ortenburger 
spent a few days in Victoria re ­
cently.
Mrs. K. M organ has left the 
island to spend the winter in  Van­
couver.
Miss Marilyn Riddell was home 
from  school last week-end.
Mrs. F. Robson spent a few days 
in Vancouver las t week.
For Rubber Stamps 
Call The Review
May we suggest a
FLASH CAMERA 
OUTFIT?





The G ulf Island Development As­
sociation and Galiano Little T he­
atre held their, variety show on 
Saturday, Dec. 1, in the hall. There 
was a very large attendance and it 
was reported by H. Pelzer, who took 
the tickets a t  the door, th a t $174.75 
was taken in.
T he show opened with the in ter- 
estmg and colorful film, the G ali­
ano premiere, of B.C. Electric cable 
laying.
T he Lorenz girls, Eileen, Sheila 
and K aren, gave a clever-recitation 
called, Three Little Maids. This was 
followed by A. W harton in  “The 
Mongrel P u p ”.
Mrs. M ary Backlund, accom­
panied by Mrs. M. F. Hillary, sang 
a song.. L ater in the program  she 
and Mrs. H illary sang a duet.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Russell, ac­
companied by Mrs. S. S treet and 
H. W. Harris, did a veiF am using 
ski t called Giggles. Later Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell re turned  to do another 
funny skit called, A Glimpse of 
Home Life.
. A one-act play, Red Wax, direct­
ed by Mrs. B. P. R ussell,w as very 
well received. The cast included, m  
order of appearance. Miss A. E. 
Scoones, Mrs. R. Hepburn, Mrs. O, 
Inkster, Mrs. D. New, Mrs. E Lor­
enz and Mrs. S. Riddell.
E rvin  Case gave an  impersonation 
of Elvis Presley th a t nearly brought 
the house down. Mi-s. N. Franks, 
accompanied by P. Weaver, gave a 
very sm art dem onstration of Ind ian  
club swinging.
E. fjorenz and R. Hepburn did a 
humorous skit called, “There Ain’t 
No News”. The show was brought to  
a  close by th e  Galiano M instrels, 
featuring jokes and harm ony sing­
ing. Mrs. A. E. Scoones was their 
able accompanist. The M instrels 
were, Stanley Page, Bob Hepburn, 
Alan Steward, F red Robson, Steve 
Riddell and  E rnest Lorenz.
P eter P atem an  was M.C. for the 
show. Refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. A. Stew'ard assisted by Mrs. H. 
S hopland .'
Stocking Contest 
For Legion Ladies 
At Salt Spring
‘ Ladies’ Auxiliary to the  C anadian 
Legion, branch No. 92, held the 
m onthly meeting on December 3 in 
the Legion hall a t Ganges.
There were 32 m em bers present 
and Mrs. A. W olfe-M ilner was in  the 
chair. Mrs. Leona J. D olm an w a s  
installed as a new member. Mrs. 
D. Winteringham, treasurer, read 
h er report, showing a  balance of 
$124.33 in the fmids. S he also e- 
ported on the recent Poppy Day 
canvass, which she convened, and 
which netted $245.65 th is  year on 
S alt Spring Island.
The Christmas ham per f o o d  
shower held a t this m eeting brought 
in lots of good th ings for the  
Christmas hampers. T here  are also 
four blankets and socks available 
for these family parcels. I t  was de­
cided to send an  extra $15 to Mrs. 
Inglis for her to  use for Christm as 
giving a t the V eterans’ hospital in 
Victoria. Mrs. Brown reported  on 
her very special C hristm as stocking 
contest on display in M ouat’s w in­
dow. A wide array of g ifts for every 
member of the family a re  included. 
T he draw will take place in the 
store on December 15.
NEW YEAR DANCE
M rs Booth, convener for the
j annual New Year’s dance, reported 
th a t  a good orchestra had  been 
booked. Mrs. Heinekey will be in  
charge of supper arrangem ents. 
Mi-s. A. IL Price will see to hall dec­
orations, w ith Mrs. W. H. Bradley 
doing the tables. Mrs. W olfe-M ilner 
is handling ticket arrangem ents, 
and tickets will be available a t T ur- 
nor’s Store, to  Legion an d  LA . 
members and their guests.
Three New Members 
For Evening Circle 
At Ganges Church
The Evening Circle to th e  United 
church, Ganges, held the regular 
meeting a t  the  home of Mrs. A. 
Hardwick recently, w ith 15 members 
present. The president, Mrs. I. 
Bradley, was in  the  chair. Devo­
tional was taken  by Mrs. L. Forster.
Three new m embers were wel­
comed, Miss E. H. Sm ith, Mrs. J .  
Stevens and Mrs. Mellish. Mrs. C. 
Wagg. general convener, reported 
on the catering to Chamber of 
Commerce diimer, w hich netted  
$145 for the funds. She also report­
ed th a t  the generous tips left for 
the C.G.I.T. ghls who served, were
has been made and  approved for 
teachers’ salaries in 1957, which 
gives them  a slight increase m  
wages.
Colin M ouat moved a  vote of 
thanks to A. G . B irch for his work 
on the school board during the past 
tivo year.s. Mr. B irch expressed Iris 
pleasure on the board and said he 
had every confidence in  his suc­
cessor, J . Green.
added to C.G.I.T. funds. I t  was 
brought to  the m eeting th a t the 
manager of the “N ut House”, Van­
couver, was an  A.O.T.S. member, 
and  in co-operation w ith th e  A.O. 
T.S. here, the Evening Circle will 
sell boxes of salted nuts.
A stall is arranged for Saturday, 
Dec. 15, in  M ouat’s store, and  those 
helping will be Mrs. Sm ith, Mrs. 
Mellish, Mrs. M. Sober, Mrs. L. Dol­
man, Mrs. L. IMrster and  Mrs. J. 
Tomlinson.
I t  was agreed to give a  $200 dona­
tion to the board of stew ards of the 
United church. The December m eet­
ing was cancelled. T ea hostesses 
were Mrs. L. Forster. Mrs. Hardwick 
and Mi-s. Max M umo.
Saturna Dennis
The S atu rn a  W omen’s Service 
Club is sponsoring and  will en ter-
A lter routine busine.ss the m eet­
ing adjourned and tea was served 
by the hostesses. Miss J. Overend 
and  Mrs. C. Faire.
ta in  a t the annual Christam s din­
ner scheduled for December 21.
W alter Kay has again volunteered 
his services and will act as cook for 
the  dinner and members of the Wo­
m en’s Service Club will be the serv­
ers. The dinner avill be held a t the 
community hall and covers will be 
laid for 65 guests.
Ladies Impressed 
With Church Work
Women’s Auxiliaiy to  th e  United 
church, Ganges, m et on December 
5 with the  president, Mrs. J. Reid, 
in the chair.
There was a  very good attendance. 
Tlie singing of “S ilent N ight” was 
followed by devotional taken by 
Mrs. Forster.
The annual m eeting will be held 
m  January  w ith the election of offi­
cers. The ladies inspected all the 
work done recently on the  church 
basement and were m ore than  

















TH E D IR EC TO R . CANADIAN G O V ERN M EN T A N N U ITIES. 
D EPA R TM EN T O F L A B O U R . O TTA W A -(PO STA G E FR EE)
PLEASE SEND ME INFORMATION SHOW ING HOW  A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
ANNUITY CAN BRING ME RETIREMENT INCOME AT LOW  COST.
MY NAM E 1S„
lMr./Mr5-/MiS5l PIEASE PRIfjT
I LIV E AT..
.D A T E  O F B IR TH ..
AGE W HEN ANNUITY TO ST A R T  ............  .TELEPH O N E......_._...
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E b d L k
y As illiistrated $15.95
Other Kodak Flash 
TCaihera' Outfits, from  
$11.45 to $39.50  
Cameras, from  
$3.90 up
; "Victoriay'Phdto ■; y;:y 
;Supply yLtd.;;::
/ / “Y our K io tog raph ic  G if t /
■./';'H eadquarters”' ;/£
1015 Douglas St., Victoria - 3-3242
Sunshine Guild To 
Aid Hungarian Fund
T he SuTishine Guild men in  the  
board room a t  M ahon hall, Ganges, 
D ecem ber, , 4. for their regular 
m onthly meeting. "There were n ine 
members and, two; visitors / p resent 
and Mrsy Adarhs w as in the" chair./
■ Mrs." S tew art" B annister was wel­
comed"; a s / a  new , member.;, They re ­
ports of the; a n n u a l ' fall sale held 
recently were heard.
A rrangem ents were made for the 
".usual C hristm asrcheer/parcels/to  be" 
m ade up ready for delivery a t 
Christm as. I t  was voted to  send 
$10 for th e  H ungarian Relief Fund. 
’The m em bers decided to hold a, m a­
teria l shower a t  their next m eeting 
in  January .
Tlie.se ■ m aterials donated will then 
be" made." u p ; ready for; the ■ spring 
sale." T ea hostess for the afterhpon 
was Mis. S. Claiboume.
School Board
T he Saltspring School D istrict 
school lioard held a m eetm g recent­
ly in the school a t Ganges, w ith 
only four members able to  attend  
because of the bad w eather con­
ditions. ; '
An oil heating un it has been p u r­
chased and installed in  the  school 
on Saturna Island. T h e  agreem ent
THAT Life Insurance 
p  a y in e n t  s , m a d e t  o l iv in g
policyowners greatlj^y exceed / 
th e  /amountsy paid££as " death  
benefits? /D u rip g /19 53;;/6 
of all paym ents m ade under 
M an u fac tu re rs  Liifey po licy  
contracts w ent to th e  living.
No, you need no t die to win 
w ith '/L ife  I n s u ra n c e ! : T he 
flexibility of m odern plans 
enables j’ou to save for your
:’■""," r e t i r e m c n t , .  ■- 
w h  i 1 e p r o -  ; 
te c t in g  y o u r 
fam ily during 
th e ir  depen­
d e n t  y e a r s .  
For more in - 
f o r  m a t io  n. 
con tact:
y'C,'A."'BURLEY  
The M anufacturers Life,
Box Z, The Saanich  Review,
"" Sidney, B.C. 'y'"'"
I t e p r o s o n t ln g
■ T H E  ■■■. ' ■■■ ■"■ '
mAMUFACTURERS


















T1i!,t  nrlvortiaomont itV nht inilillfllied or (liNiiliiyml Ity 
'ijt. Litiiior Coiilrol lUtaril or by tbo Govormnoiit 
. .o:f B r i t i e h :  C o lu n ib . i a . ,  ,, ,
60,000-ToN CARRIER
Any boufiowiriJ woiiUI hiivo 
thought of It I Hut credit goes to 
(ho builders of (he U.S, Navy's 
nilghty new c a rr ie r , U .S .S . 
Uiiajjcr, for usinR aluminum foil 
10 keep tiioir jM'oduct “ fie,sh".
Diirhus canslruclion, a sliip 
rcsis on wooden blocks, whicli 
absorb a lot of moist are. To 
pioiflcl their costly steel liiill 
from rust and corrosion durinu 
llui 18-monih constniictlon po- 
riml, tho Navy simply covered 
lliv blocks wiili ordmary liuu.so- 
holtl foil, Tills brainwave was a 
jintural for a murine builder, 
lijiico nowadays ho uses shiny, / 
iuia-'i.unudljq; .rlonilnuia so 
wjilcly for superstructures, llfo- 
bouts and oliicr impoftiinl ship- 
balldinn components.





k LONG VIGOROUS RING
Si
® when ringing off
In a magneto telephone system, jt is im portant tliat you turn 
the crank vigorously and continuously for about 3 seconds at the 
beginning anrJ end of each call. The first long ring tells the 
operator that you want to make a call and the last tells her the line
,Ts f r e e . " . ' ■ ■
REMEMBER: th« RIN G -O FF is especially important, otherwise 
tlie operator may report your line as “busy” to anyone / 
trying to  call you.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  T E L E V H O N E  C O M P A N Y -
£i
in crawling winfcr  
Now you can b e a t  cold-
Engine-stalling a t  traffic lights and intersections  
traffic —  Is always nerve-fraying, sometimes costly  
weather stalling in an entirely NEW way.
For CHEVRON Dctergcnt-A ction  Gasolines now contain D M F 
(Dimethyl Formamidc) — a revolutionary new additive to eliminate carburetor 
icing. Recently developed by one of North America's largest research 
laboratories —  and available in Wcstorn Canada for the first time in CHEVRON  
D etorgont-A ction gasolines • D M F  has been proven by exhaustive  
experiments to bo s o v o n /o o n  t i m e s  in o r o  o f fo c t iv o ,  in equal concentration, 
than other do-icors tested .
" " / ; -
JFor " " smooi-lh>; " dop 
whtifl'ovcr fhe wcofrher, boot witttor sftoil!iiig 
t-hc NEW w«y witb D M F avoilablo only 
it) CHEVRON Dofrorgciifr-Action Gasolines
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H eat curing of Wedgewood iris 
bulbs in. re lation to forcing is a 
project now in its fourth  year. The 
purpose of the project is to  check 
th e  U.S. recommendation for p re­
heating  as it applies to  B.C. grown 
bulbs.
Three years’ results have now 
been completed and data  show con­
siderable advantage, from the 
greenhouse forcers’ standpoint, from 
preheating even tliough the re­
sponse has been of almost negligible 
value w ith some growers’ bulbs. In  
general,' the following advantages 
and facts have been established over 
a  three-year period of testing h ea t- 
cui’ed bulbs from  a typical bulb 
fan n er on Vancouver Island.
Comparisons are between h ea t- 
cured and norm al (shed) stored 
bulbs.
(1) A seasonal average of five 
to  six days earlier blooming when 
th e  first flowers are ready for cu t­
ting (five days earlier in 1953-54; 
nine days in 1954-55; three days in 
1955-56.)
(2) A seasonal average of seven 
days less forcing time to completely 
harvest the  crop. (Eight days less 
in  1953-54; nine days in  1954-55; 
four days in  1955-56.)
(3) H h rty -o n e  per cent more 
grade-one flowers on the average, 
i.e. flowers w ith stems 28 inches or 
longer. T h is  would be of consider­
able advantage whenever there  is 
paid a  prem ium  for this ex tra  
length. £
(4) C ontrary  to  e x p e c t a t i o n ,  
blindness was no t a m ajor problem 
in  heat-cured or shed stored bulbs. 
The average was 0.5 and 0.6 per cent 
respectively. Two per cent v/as the 
highest recorded in any one year.
North Saanich Regulated Area
(5) Blasting, on the other hand, 
was a m ajor problem w ith both 
kinds of bulbs; 9.7 per cent for h ea t- 
cured and 15.4 per cent for shed 
stored bulbs on the average.
Early fla tting  and benching in ­
creased the percentage of blasted 
flowers. F la tting  after October 20 
approximately and  using heat-cured 
bulbs is recommended.
H eat-curing m eans storing the 
bulbs for 10 days a t 90 degrees F., 
w ithin five days of digging.
EGG PRODUCTION
I have ju st read  an  interesting 
item  from the E.xperimental Farm , 
Nappan, N.S.. which is timely con­
sidering the recent drop in  egg 
prices. I t  points out th a t  although 
the to tal egg-producing poten­
tial of the laying flock is im portant, 
the  ra te  a t  which production is 
m aintained is highly im portan t to 
a  profitable enterprise.
A flock laying a t the ra te  o f 60 
per cen t will produce 15 dozen eggs 
per hen  in a 300-day laying period. 
■With eggs selling at 40 cents per 
dozen, this gives a re tu rn  of $6. If  
egg production could be m aintained 
a t  70 per cent, the average produc­
tion per hen of th is flock would be 
17.5 dozen eggs, worth .<;7. T he im ­
portance of sustained high produc­
tion is obvious.
I t  has also been found th a t as 
production increases, the cost of 
production per dozen decreases. Ex­
perim ental work has shown th a t a 
five-pound hen laying a t the ra te  
of 180 eggs per year requires about 
five pounds of feed per dozen eggs.
A sim ilar hen laying a t  th e  ra te  
of 200 ^ g s  per year requires only 
about four and  one-half pounds of 
feed per dozen eggs. This represents 
a saving of one-half iH>und of feed 
per dozen eggs or about two cents 
per dozen. Based on a  1,000-bird 
flock this represents a saving of 
about $350 per year.
HOSPITAL




NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE as hereby giyen th a t  all 
persons who deem them selves a f­
fected by the provisions of an  ap­
plication for the  rezoning for gen­
eral commercial use for boat-build­
ing and m arine service, of the  Jack­
son property. Shoal Harbor, des­
cribed as Lot 9, Section 18, Range 2 
; 5 East, P lan  2809, N orth S aan ich  Dis­
trict, will be afforded an  oiiportunity 
to  be heard  on the m atte rs  con­
ta in ed ’there in  before tehe B oard of 
Appeal a t  a hearing to be held  in  
th e  Building Inspector’s Office, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, on "Tuesday, 
December 18. 1956, a t  8 p.m.
W. R. CANNON, Secretary,
Board of Appeal;
N orth  Saanich Regulated
. . .. . . . .  Area£=:""""''"L-"S""""7''"/:'/,,..:£’7:;7 rea:
50-1__
H. G. Harvey arrived home from 
Revelstoke on Tuesday of last week, 
and left on Sunday for Howe Sound 
on surveying work.
Nick Em anuel of Vancouver spent 
a few days on the island last week, 
guest of his relative, N. Emanuel, 
M ain Road.
Mrs. Wm. Falconer has left to 
spend Christm as and th e  New Year 
with her daughters, a t  Qualicum 
Beach.
Doug Brook was a week-end 
visitor in Vancouver.
A. J . Banham , of Vancouver, spent 
the week-end with his sisters, Mrs. 
Louisa Hollis and Mrs. Alice M eth- 
erai, Armadale.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter W hite have 
returned hom e from a  m on th ’s holi­
day in  Vancouver and N orth  Van­
couver.
Mrs. Wm. Mollison le ft on Sunday 
for Vancouver, where she will visit 
with relatives throughout the week.
Duncan M acDonald has returned 
from a  business trip to Vancouver.
Mrs. Leslie Bowerman left last 
week for Sidney, where she will 
visit with relatives.
J . W. Taylor has re turned  from 
a visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. George Pearson h as  re tu rn ­
ed home from  New W estminster, 
where she has been the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joy H offm an, and 
family.
MIiss Layton’s office on December 6 
instead of the usual Legion haU, be­
cause if the extremely cold weather. 
Miss M ary Dunn, nursing  super­
visor for S aanich and S outh  Van­
couver Island  H ealth Unit, Miss 
Alice B eattie, consultant, and  G. C. 
Paige, chief clerk from v ita l sta tis­
tics were visiting the G anges health  
office recently. Miss B eattie  and 
Mr. Paige a re  working on vital s ta ­
tistics and hope to stream line and 
co-ordinate the  clerical w o r k  
throughout the province.
During the m onth  of November, 
67 adults and children were adm it­
ted to Lady M into hospital, Ganges, 
and there were two newborn. .Num­
ber of p atien t days for adults and 
children were 259," and for the  new­
born, eight patien t days.
There were 69 patients X-rayed, 
nine electro - cardiogram s w e r e  
taken, th ree B.M.R.’s and two flu- 
oroscopes. For the period from  No­
vember 16 to December 7,43 patien ts 
were adm itted to  hospital. Three of 
these were from  Mayne Island, six 
from  Fulford, six from Galiano 
Island, three from  Pender Island, 
one from  Victoria, and one from 
Vancouver.
T he following donations were re ­
ceived: Jim  Morris, gift to  staff; 
Tom Mouat, gift to staff; F red B en­
nett, Jr., Mayie Island, gift to staff; 
Mrs. S. C. Frost, magazines; Peter 
Cartw right, sack of carrots; Mrs. 
W. Hastings, magazines.
A daughter was born to Mr. and  
Mrs. Lussier on November 30.
T he Ladies’ Auxiliary to th e  Lady 
M into hospital m et on November 27 
w ith 14 members present. Mrs. L. S. 
Nicholson took the chair in the 
absence of Mrs. I. Wliite. I t  was de­
cided to purcliase a large am oim t of 
m aterial.
DRAMATIC PICTURE CURTAILED 
BY POWER FAILURE AT FULFORD
Christmas Project
St. P au l’s W.A. m et on W ednes­
day, Dec. 5, when 11 members a t ­
tended. The meeting opened with 
th e  singing of a  Cliristm as carol and 
devotional was conducted by Mrs. 
Wallace.
T reasurer’s report was very sa tis­
factory. A m eeting was arranged 
for the A.O.TB. and W.A. respec­
tively. C liristm as ham pers for th e  
sh u t-in s  will be prepared by m em ­
bers an d  the ladies will make a 
sm all presentation to Mrs. A. M. 
Dore, who has left Sidney.
T he meeting on Jan u ary  2 will 
commence prom ptly a t 2 p.m. for 
u rgen t business.
By B. HAMILTON
Flood conditions of Saanich and  
G reater Victoria were dram atically 
portrayed on Victoria’s Chamiel -6 
TV on Sunday night a t 7 o’clock, 
and came in  very well a t  Fulford, 
but in  the m idst of the broadcast, 
the power a t Fulford failed and  is 
still out this iMonday) morning. 
The phone is also off, so there are 
no m eans of communication except 
by boat or newspaper.
And w hat does the average per­
son do when the power fails and  
they have an  electric stove and  a  
freezer an d  frig? I  can only speak 
for ourselves, but we sh u t off th e  
freezer and  any big electric appli­
ances, got ou t th e  old blackened 
picnic kettle and p u t it on th e  fire 
to boil, lit the emergency candles
1 PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D . 
i  L O G  HCJM ES © C A B IN S  
 ̂ C O U R T S  ® G A R A G E S  
.A ttractive - Cheap  
vjuick  and E a sy  B u ild in g  
C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 T u d o r  A ven ue, V ictor ia  
P h o n e  7-1074 or 7-3265
and oil lamps, him ted up flashlights 
and settled down by the fire w ith a 
cup of tea  and cookies—and th o r­
oughly enjoyed “ye olde tym e” days 
again.
Our visitors joined us and we had 
a pleasant evening drinking tea 
witli a  slight smoky flavor, rem inis­
cent of the  sum m er picnics. I f  the 
liower is not on by noon Monday 
(today) we will m ost likely have a 
wiener roast over the  fireplace. 
is a  lot of fmi bu t we shall r e t l^ P  
appreciate the power when we get 
it  back, we hope, any m uiute now. 
Our thoughts go out to the  people 
in  the  flooded areas  and W ish we 
could offer a ho t wiener and  a 
smoky cup of tea.
4
' '  I
This advertisement is not published or displayed by




£ aiiss, Elizabeth "Layton, R.N., pub­
lic health  nurse a t  Ganges, a tten d ­
ed the m eeting held in  Victoria, 
sponsored by th e  Victoria branch of 
th e  C anadian M ental H ealth  Asso­
ciation, featuring Dr. Brock Chis­
holm; former "direct or of the World 
1^7^1te";Organization aiid now; vice-:
■president of ": the£W orld "Federo^
for;" Mientai , Healtli.:""£"’Ihe:" meeting" 
was ; held£in y ictoria  " College on D e­
cember 3.
WASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair . . . W e Can Fix  
Factory Authorized Service 














PROTECTION Ac t  
R.S.C. 1952; CHAPTER" 193
fcr  iextremely sev ere  
h eari n g i mpai rm e nt
PROPOSED LANDING AT 
MONTAGUE HARBOUR, 
GALIANO ISLAND
.';7'' ~7 ■£' ■/'
' V ; ■■■ ;i. : ■'■' .• " ■








: " ’The M inister of £Highways,£ Gov-" 
ernm ent of t l i e " ’Pihvfnce of B ritish  
Columbia, hereby gives notice th a t 
he has, under Section 7 of the above 
Act, deposited 'with the M inister of 
Public Works a t Ottawa, an d  in  the 
office of the L and Registry D istrict 
, B.C., a  des- 
•cription of site and plan of ferry 
landing proposed to  be bu ilt a t 
Montague H arbour," Galiano Island, 
in  fron t of Lot 5, .subdivision of pai't 
" of Lot 26, Cowlchan D istrict.
.And take notice th a t a fte r the  
expiraUon of one m onth  from  the 
date of the "publication of this 
noMce, the M inister of Highways, 
(Government of "the "Province of 
B ritish Columbia, will, under Sec­
tion 7 of the said Act, nipply to the 
M inister of Public Worlcs a t  his 
office in the City of O ttaw a, lor 
approval of the .said .site and plan.
Dated the  6th  day of DocemLbor, 
"1050. ,
E. S. JONES,
I Deputy Mihistcr. 
D epartm ent of IHghways, 





"" 1 9 5 2 ,'C n M T E It A03"7£
"7":'7"7:'I*lW)poai2» "‘LANDINCI' A'l'■."/■"£ 
":/VILI.AGE4»AY. "..7
""£■ .RIAYNB, IStAND"■","■ 77'7
£ 7' " Tlio M lnlstor o f" Hlglwayti. Oov- 
"ernm ent of tho.Provilnop of liritlHh 
Ooliimbla, hereby glve.'t, notice th a t 
he liwi, under Seotlon 7 of tlie nlxtve 
Act; dopoHlted wltli the M inister of 
’ Publlo Works a t O ttaw a, and  In tln̂ i 
office of tho Land Registry D istrict 
" £ of Victoria a t  : Victoria, B.C.. a  dos-
oription Of site and plan of ferry 
landing propased to ho built a t  
VIlloRo Ba.v, Mayno island, appvoxl- 
matnly 41)6 fee t .south ol the south 
bound'aiy of , the  Govcrnmimt Road 
right-of-w ay " being a  contlm iatlon 
of Vlilago Bay fUnid a t  N orth-west 
t!! Gcction (|, Cowlciiaii Dlsirlet.
And taka nbtico th a t al'tor the 
oxpiraiicm of one m onth from tlic 
dale  of th e  publication of l.lil.s 
nolilco. tlui M inister of Ilighwaya. 
Cioveriunent bf the Province of 
B ritish dolundJla. ’will, u n d er Bro- 
" tion 7 of th e  wild ,Act, am dy to  the 
M inister ol I ’ubllc V,oiI»» at. h.a 
office in  Um City of p ttaw w . for 
fipproval of th e  a/dd slto and  ’plan, 
" D ated th e  5 th  d ay  of IX w inber,
E, 0 . JON1S3,
£■;/ '.,,£■ " ■ .""Den<uly Minister,'
.£•£, D e im tiite n t 'o f  .itlK lw ays,'£'£'£"'''£'’"'̂  ̂
Parlia.m ent BulIdlnBH,
■' , vioterla; "" '"'■'"bo-.i
•  Spetipi ’’Power Itogutotor”  for 
, PtogrcsiivB Itcoring losses




E iE I  E!LE®Tllie
DISPENSARIES
And for your convemence your pre- 
sci’lption is registered a t " each, enabling 
you to secure a" refill more easily
PRE/CRjPTION ’ G iE M l/T /
ROYAL EXPORT is 
t h e  best beer . . . a malt 
beer with real body
No! OLD DUBLIN ALE 
is the best — it’s got that /j 
“old country” flavor
hI"■ 3
Nol I Iike HIGH LIFE 
7 best — it’s so light and 
Y., refreshing
i






e any- side in
argument — and still be right! 
Royal ""Export, High £Life," Old " 
"Dublin; Ale—r- each " is a fine 7 
Princeton beer, £ the best in its £ 
class. Take all three home today 
and satisfy all your guests!
%
Gill Dublin Ate ntid 
nil'll I.ifo now in new 
s(und-up : dozen find 
halt dozen cartons.
£
P R I N C E l 'O N
-10
1122 B lanshard  - Phone 2-0421
£ "";"': VICXORIA',£'B.d.'7':, £■
. 34"tf
FORT a t  BROAD
: 7 :4 -1 1 9 6 :" ;
DOUGLAS a t VIEW
'7 "'£,: 4-2222
MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
■'£ 77 :2 -8191 '■ "  ''
This adVQitisomenl is no! pub lished  o r  d isp la y e d  by iho Liquor Gontrol B oard  or by the  G overnm ont of British Colom bia
m
7 £ "7 7 7 '« ^ ^ ^ ^
' I
I









T, a ; AIEIIB DIt, V U. HEM M INGS■ 7 ' A. A. CORMACK """
The caiidlidfatiire of these geiiitleriieii has been endorsed because they will;
(1 ) Represent all the electors, not just a chosen few.
(2 ) Take a searching look at development on the site of the proposed ninv
'te"!'''''/"'';village'liall.'7
(3 )  Repair all damage caused by the sewer program— once and for a ll
(4 ) ;,Win"back' for; Sidney; the respect  ̂of jtS: neighboring "communities. £̂ ■
Thomas Alfrod
BRADLEY H e  I* b e r t
y A H i c r t  A l o x a n d o i
Charles Jnmes'' WWffiiw
I M B M I I M ^  
y M elville RobertEATON
Charles H.
M A R K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  A S  A B O V E
FOii "TfiANSFiiiiirATKiili :fHoiilb. 20i>
liwarted by astlney . Jtatepayora'. A.ssoclaUon.
r
' I ' ; :
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g a r d e n  NOTES BY J. W.
■Fragrant and easy to grow, Eng­
lish  la'vender m a k e s  satisfying 
■ hedges along .sunny paths or drive­
ways. A lthough beautiful in them ­
selves, lavender hedges or individual 
plants m ay be grown w ith many 
other flowers, such as iris, carna- 
tions, gai-den pinks, gypsophilia, 
nep ta  and lillies. Lavender blooms 
add a  sharp  accent to perennial 
borders.
Lavender (Lavandula officinalis') 
is a  bushy plant, with nauTow gray- 
green foliage, growing to  about 
thi-ee feet high. This herb likes to 
live hi the sun, in poor, well drained 
P^riicularly in areas near the 
sea. To keep tlie plants bushy prmie 
back after flowering.
T he flowers are very fragrant, 
lavender in  color, six inches long a t  
th e  end; of foot long stems. If  pick­
ed just before full bloom these flow­
ers yield oil of lavender for per- 
fumes. Dried and placed in , sachets, 
they scent linen closets or clothes 
drawers.
T his hardy plant can be grown 
easily from seed, which should be 
p lan ted  in  the outside flower beds 
in April, and may be propagated by 
cuttings in September. W hen plants 
are about three or four years old 
they should be replaced w ith newer 
ones, as the older p lan ts become 
woody hi appearance and not as a t ­
tractive as the young plants you 
started  m th .
A PLANT FOR 
SHADY BORDERS
The perenial candytuft (Iberis 
sempervirens) which is white, and 
(Iberis Gibraltarica) being a  suf­
fused lilac, are most suitable for a 
shady border. Growing .between 
. n ine and 12 inches high. The leaves
are evergreen and quite cheerful in  
/  winter. F rom  early sum m er , to the 
fall -the p lan ts are a  m ass of snow- 
white and lilac flowers, brightening 
: up shady corners immensely.
These p lan ts are no t exacting hi 
their requirements and giv.en any­
th ing like a decent chance, peren- 
.n ia l  candytuft grows freely and' 
flowers abundantly.
: P lan ts may be raised from seed 
■which should be planted in  th e  
/  , spring and plants replanted hi their 
£ : perm anent positions in  th e  fall,
placing them  nine; inches apart. 
Once.a year cu t the old growth, and 
when the clumps : becorhe too big 
divide them . Pi'opagation : can:'also 
be by taking partially  ripened 
shoots between July and, October 
: and  roothig in  sand or other root­
ing medium, such as£yermiculite. v :
I f  you favorite seedhouse cannot 
■ /^K ^tePply seeds. of " la vender: or peren- 
n ia l caridytuft, same : may b e , pro­




(Continued From Page One)
shackles. Where once was laughter, 
how was a  cold, grim silence.
The shackles broke w ith the s tu ­
d en ts’ march. Free speech was ac­
companied by a  planned, deadly a t ­
tack on Communism. T he jieople, 
the workers, united against the 
people’s government. Then came 
bloodshed. W ith inadequate arm s 
and the fervor born of despair they 
spelt out their aims and they fought. 
They knew th a t victory was unlike­
ly and  failure m eant d ea th  in  R us­
sia. but still they fought. They lost. 
Today the lucky few are in  the west. 
The unlucky are deported to Russia 
to die slowly and painfully in the  
bland obscurity th a t covers every 
evil move of the Communist regime. 
alEM ORIES
These two men are left with their 
memories. They remember the 
days of oppression, when to criti­
cize the government m eant a th ree- 
year term in jail. They have" tale.s 
of their own families. One m an saw 
his fa ther jailed for a  delay of sev­
eral minutes in entering the weight 
of grain in the government regis­
ter. They have seen parents to r­
tured and m urdered for the crime 
of a son who escaped to the west. 
His crime? . . . escape. They have 
seen men arrested and held incom ­
m unicado for years m a jail whose 
walls are sound-proofed. Tltey saw 
the inm ates of jails released. A 
m urderer they shot out of hand. 
The political prisoners they tended 
and helped them  on their way to 
th e  west. A couple came out of th a t  
jail after six years. N either had 
knovm th a t the o ther was there. 
Worse still, neither knew the o ther 
a fte r the monstrous, inhum an tre a t­
m ent in .a Communist jail.
. 'A nd this is the  regime tha t some 
C anadians are seeking for Canada!
A quota of all agricu ltu ral pro- 
d'ucts is set, for transm ission to  
Russia.. There is a quota for the 
farm er and  for Hungarians. If, 
however, a bad year is experienced 
it Ls the la tte r quota which" is re ­
stricted. The. same quantity of food 
m ust be shipped to. Russia irrespec­
tive of home needs. T h e  system is 
im plem ented by. H ungarians : in  
nam e alone. The m ajority; of the 
senior officials are Russians "who 
have adopted H ungarian names.
Everybody gets a bit run-dnwn now and 
then, tired-out, heavy-beaded, and maybe 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps nothing 
seriously wrong, just a temporary toxic 
coridition caused by excess ; acids and y 
wasteis. "That’s lbe time to " take Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate the kidneys, 
and so help restore their normal action o f . " 
removing excess acids and wastes. Then 
you feel belter, sleep belter, work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for 
the blue "box with the fed band at all 
druggists. You can depend on Dodd’s. 52
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© ShciS Furncqe Oil ■S'hvub you rsicney 3 %vays:
You sovo on fuel
As - little sLs. a. 'Vh" soot 'ilcpb.sii can incrc.isc your oil 
Con.SLimpiionhy 10 J7  . 1 c lo llarincvcry  10 .straight
tin (lie chirniicy. ( ’.li>ii(vburniiigv.vwr//uyrrr Shell I'urnace 
■’.Oil keeps your Inirner M-pvok cflicicncyr-retuly'to ^ivc 
you ////A  value for your healing tlollar right through  
the winter. ; " y''
You save on burner mainlonanco
O n ly  Siiell contains a special an ti.c lo j’g in g  aiUlhive that 
cleans the lilter in your furnace a.s it burn;;;,. ,  eliiiiinatc.s 
the major cause o f o il burner (atlure . the top cause o f  
co s ily  servicc'call's.
. ! £ . . ■  '., / ' . .  ,. " ■ '. " 
You sovo on stoiago tonk mfiinlonorteo
With Shell rurnace O il you g e t--S o n iio r --tI te  exciting  
new  chem ical thai stops rust from form ing in your 
siora/’e tank diie lo contlensation  . . .  helps prevent 
leaks that w aste fuel anil cost you dollars in repair.s,
Tako otlvantacjo of our flunranfood dolivory ttftrwico 
Y ou pet a inetCTcd receipi sh o w in g  exactly  h ow  many 
p a llo n s  you receive. Call us to d a y —w e ’ll m ak e nil 
the arrnnpemenis.
SHELLf:
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Only officials have cars. Only 
officials have telephones. The new­
comers have been astounded a t tele­
vision. They are aware of only three 
sets in  the capital city of their na-. 
tive land. Electric refrigerators are 
unknown in Hungary. I t  is all p a r t 
of a  deliberate, viciotts enforcem ent 
by their Comnumist m asters of a 
program  of reparation undream ­
ed of by the west.
A country w ith 95 per cent of its 
populace Roman Catholic and  a 
fervent m inority attending the Cal­
vinist church, Hungary underw ent 
a radical change under Commun­
ism. For a  decade priests and pas­
tors were persecuted. Suddenly the 
churches were perm itted to open 
their doors again. B ut if a family 
sent their children to a  religious 
school the fa ther would lose his job. 
Jobs are needed. A well-paid elec­
tric ian  w ith a crow of 10 working 
under his direction spent a m onth’s 
pay on a  .good suit. A p a ir of shoes 
cost h im  half of th a t and a p a ir of 
jeans for work represented three 
days’ pay. Vegetables were p len ti­
ful in  peaceful times. M eat vms ob­
tainable not more th an  once a week.
Comment of one of the refugees 
summed up his feelings on the m at­
ter of the  present, still raging fight 
in Hungary, “If we could get guns, 
there would not be a H ungarian 
outside Hungary.’’
He added another remark, “ If the 
frontiers were opened the only 
Hungaria'n left in Himgary would 
be Rakosi.” RakosI was a  Commun­
ist. during the  brief period of power 
enjoj'cd by the Communists in  the 
post F irs t W ar years, Hs is still a 
Communist and served as a cabmet 
m inister in the government after 
the Second War.
The in terp re ter added a few of 
his own observations. He is a  refu­
gee hin-Lself. When Russia occupied 
the country a t the close of the Sec­
ond World W ar he escaped. “With 
free elections,” he said, “there would 
not be a Communist country in 
Europe. The picture is the same in 
Poland, in Roumania, in Czecho­
slovakia. and in Jugoslavia.” He has 
known all those countries.
NO NAIMES BY REQUEST 
The government of Im re Nagy, 
now in Russian hands, was a N a­
tional Communist, he observed. I t
was pink, he added, not red. ’The 
m ajority of refugees are Catholics, 
he told The Review, how could they 
be Communists?
The Review was urged to p rin t 
no names. One such, publication, 
reaching the wrong chamiels could
THE TUDOR CHINA SHOP .
. (Next to Sidney 'I'rading)
STEVENSON’S CHOCOLATES for Christmas 




GIRLS’ TWEEN AGE—Sizes 7 to 14. 
DRESSES - COATS - SKIRTS
ICTORIA.631 FOR PHONE 4-1194
LIMITED
PHONE: Sidney 42
NEW V  P  PRICES ON
•ELECTRIC
SUNBEAM GOLDEN GLIDE—
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■'7r ■■FAMOUS SCHICK A25’’- -
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Ghristmas Tree Decorations . . .
GLASS ORNAMENTS.. .2 for 15c to 45c 
TINSEL arid TINSEL ROPE............15c and 25c
PLASTIC SNOW ... J.n. .....: .... . . . . .. .
FLAMEPROOF COTTON.... .... .. .39c and 79c
Fine Christmas Cards iby Coutts Tl . . 
B O X .......... ....... to $2.50
Gift Wrappings for Christmas . . .
FANCY P A P E R S . . . . . . : . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . l O c
FANCY RIBBON, 152 feet for......................98c
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CLOTHES DRYER  
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC r a n g e
;B;C.
result in  a family being deported to 
Russia, I  was warmed.
At th e  conclusion of the  in ter­
view th ere  was one final comment. 
“In  the west people hear of these 
things and  convince themselves
th a t the stories are  exaggerated,” 
said one of the trio. “No news story 
yet published of Communist atroci­
ties and inhum anity is incredible. 
’Miose stories are the essence of 
Communism.”
H'=Call Bro
f l o r a l  ‘3 'a n .4 ra .id k a a e i
S e r v i c e  t h a t  e m b r a c e s  the P e n i n s u l a  
a n d  Gu l f  I s l a n d s  m e e t i n g  a l l  
p ro b l em . s  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
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One sure way to be a hero 
is bo have a  pair of these 
itndcr tlie tree on C hrist­
mas morning. H er size is 
here. In ptistel shades of 




MEN! take advantage of our
New Glamour
W e’ve initiated this seiwice " w ith  Fie male in m ind (although " 
every lady is entitled to  use -it, to o l "and thus we
give you a way to  add even m ore glam our to  yotir 
Wilson G ifts . : . as well as relieve you of the g ift-
wrapplng chore ." Our special -wrappings will give: you ; " , 
a present you'll be proud to place beneath  the : , 
tree, w ith story-book trihiinings th a t will m ake h e r joy complete.
You^ll Enjoy Shopping
for HER Gift at Wilson’s!
. . : /  : : : " : . ,  .. 
■Wilson’s i s  a  man’s  store,', w ith a  fabulous ■
/ V:
I':.'..' department, fo r ladies . . .
:" sblmen," ask one o f oiir skilled 7" 
. salesMEN t o a i d  . "you : i n ; your 
" ; selection of a lovely g ift fo r a lady.
I ■.'t" ■ -I;., :
.
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Tools by
For farm, home, " 
shop of industry . 7 . 
choose d ep en d ab le; 
TRCO tools 
m a d e  specially  




TECO Drill k it
InoluUbs Vi -liicli drtU wll/h 
geiim l elmck and key. 
2,400 rpm , u n 1 ve r.sal AO /  DO 
m o to r, 7 drill bll.s, a tand, 
({rimllnir wheel and m any 
other h n p o rtan t a tta c h - 
inente. I'lATON I'rlce, k it
> 4 ”
TECO Drill
2 ,5(10 rpm  iinlvor.Hal A O /D O  
m o to r ,  {{eared ch u ck ;w ith  key, 
co n tact .switch "wlili locking  




FuU kmd speed 
I 'iA l’O N  rrlcp,..
23.95
TECO Drill
D "  c»i]matl.y In  s t e e l , ' I ’’" In  
hardw ood . 0.50 ri"»in unlvorsal 
A O /D O  m otor, fu ll  lo ad  lipoed 
425 rp m , heavy d u ty  rnillal 
am i end thvii.st. H a ll bem ing  
on ►'.plndle, ,se lf-iilign ln«  bronvo 
hoarlng.s elKowhere, Vj” gonrod 




; T E C O , . S a i i c 3 e r . / ,
orbit luitlon, 3,430 ri>m,; 
l.wd-pnlo"71hduotlon; typcf: A 
motor, all sealed and slilolded " 
hall Us an ri nipi, ,sUdo typo swi l«li. 
Sanding «mv "dhixBMt Inehca. " 




inehuhv, ’ v" d r ill deserlhed  
a lja v e ,:: U) . afwiirUMi ■ sandlnK  
"".dhios, 4’.':." ruhbtii'-backed pad. 
4 i.wiu,hini.( honnet.,; 0 stool 
" , i lr in  hlta, p a in t .stirrer, :)-plece 
ad a iilo r, stool cuvrylnij. ciuso, 
V',/\TOM PrhT, eoinploto
4 ” Saw' '  " 7 "
TECO Attachment
. , . fo r  t i ’’ d r ill ,  easi rdiim- 
im n n  rram o. thnndio and blailiV "
(Hirtrd 4“ cnnihlnnilon''eli'r’U“ ■'
la r  ..saw  b lm lo , " Miikii'm im " 










. .T E C O . . .  S a in c le r : . -  ■
:i,U(i" o rb it action fw" heavy  
d u ty  w ork. ,500 p irn  nn iyon ia l 
AO/'DC mftUir, all adaled an 
fihlbldod b a ll bearinBs, slide 
lypti awtteh, s a n d ln g n re a  4 t4jt 
" 0". S an d in g  p ap er .Includfid. 
■ UATON- I 'r ie e .'e n c lv ': '" "
, 7,': .7
■ ■J'r.'t' 64.50
Store Ifoiirn 9 a,in. to S.30 p.m.
J ....tvi. lu I
E A T O N  B u d g a t  T e n « «  A  v n ila b lo  w ith  1 0 %  D o w n
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T he exceptional rains following a 
rap id  thaw last week-end failed to  
wreak havoc in the Saanich Penin- 
insula or islands to the degi'ee ex­
p e r ie n c e  in G reater Victoria. W ith  
a  36-hour rainfall of 31 inches re­
corded a t Patricia Bay airport, 
meteorological observors report th a t  
no  records were broken. This is the  
rainfall expeienced once each fall. 
The run-off from the meltmg snow 
added to tlie water causing m inor 
flooding and inconvenience.
The low lying areas were im m - 
dated with water, but few com ­
plaints were received of homes dam ­
aged by the savage weather.
"GALES 77":
The gales which followed th e  
storm  on Sunday evenuig occasion­
ed more widespread damage hi th is 
area. Power was cut on several 
occasions on the Saanich Peninsula, 
b u t was prbm ptiy restored, w ith b u t 
a momentary loss of service. O n 
the islands m any homes were w ith ­
out power until crews had repaired 
damaged lines this week. Telephone 
service was also cut a t a num ber of 
points.
One of the worst wind .storms in  
many years h it Pender Island Sm i- 
day evpnhig, blowing down trees, 
pilmg floats on beaches, and sh ak ­
ing houses violently from six p.m. 
until after midnight. South and  
west districts bore the full b ru n t of 
the storm, following a  day of to r­
rential rain. The basement of S t. 
P eter’s Anglican church was flood- 
ed, necessitating cancellation of 
:" morning service, when i t  became 
impossible to use the furnace. 
.'"'RESTORE'POWER,,
B.C. Power Commission crews 
worked all n ight bn Sunday to  re ­
store power to  Salt Sprm g w hen
Bob Hope Comedy 
At Sidiney Screen
Bob Hope’s latest picture, “T h at 
C ertam  Feeling”, is a  comedy w ith 
warm th, h eart and hilarity . Arriv­
ing Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
as the Gem ’Theatre’s n ex t a ttra c ­
tion, i t  stars Bob Hope, O scar-w in- 
ner "Eva Marie Saint, George S and­
ers and singer-com edienne. Pearl 
Bailey.
Also involved a re  two perky 
youngsters, a  m onstrous dog, a sen­
ator, a governor and  a burlesque of 
a  famous TV show'. F our of Bob 
Hope’s own children are present.
Al Capp, creator of one of th e  
famous comic strips, “L i’l  Abner”, 
makes a  guest appearance.
APPOINTED
D. G. Ashby of 2180 hlarine 
Drive, Sidney, has been appointed 
sergeant-at-arms in the B.C. 
legislature, it was announced this 
week. IVIr. Ashby is a  retired 
staff-sergeant of the R.C.M.P. 
and is a Sidney justice of the 
peace.
7 Store Rifled
Central Saanich police are in- 
vesl.igating a  burglary a t  the  B ren t- 
w’ood store of Fox’s Ladies’ W ear a t 
the end of last week. The store w as  
forced and a  quantity  of stock re ­
moved.
ra in  and high winds brought n u m ­
erous trees down over th e  lines 
throughout the island. T here was 
also trouble on the D uncan side. 
Calls were stiU coming in from 
island residents on Monday.
"Early in  the evening on Sunday a 
break caused by a tree  falling was 
being repaired by the crew and a 
snag came down only a little  way 
from them  and cut the  line again.
Power supply to Pender Island, 
expected th is  week, m ay be delayed 
due to the  dam age sustained on 
Sunday by a  quarter-m ile of line.
Ellesmere Island is more th a n  
twice the  size of England and  Scot­
land combined and yet less th an  
75 people live on. it.
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
' TBEE7 LIGHTS,!'-"'"-;" ■ " T m S E L  V ' " -' ; ORNAMENTS"
BEADED SPRAYS,7/,:"!", :,"'' -.,TABLE" CANDLES
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ROLLED PRIME RIB OF BEEF
CHOICE QUALITY.
L b .................................................................................................................................................
/ 'Order your POULTRY7a.nd[ MEATS Early for the" 7
7 Festive Season. " W® carry a  com plete " stock o f :
M E A T S  -  POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS 
GROCERIES U f r u i t s  and VEGETABLES
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
1030 THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
;
" 77" 7 '!7 /' , -  • "■ ■ 
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{ s t o v e : biL:,'!'':,;".^{
Clean i Burning, Econoniiical,
" F U R N A C E 'O I L { '  ": {̂ ':\
Maximum B.’lMJ.’s Per Gallon,
© Goyernment iiispected print meter. You get printed  
delivery slip .stating exact quantity delivered.
LET UB T A K F/C A llE  OF YOUR STOVE OIL AND  
7;,"' -! ,- "7 ":FIJUNACE.01L REQUIUEMENTS " - 7  ,
OVER 10 YEARS IN THE FUEL BUSINESS IN THE 
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Approximately 60 members and 
guests of H.MB. Endeavour C hap­
ter, I.O .D F., a ttended  th e  senior 
citizens’ annual Chi'istm as party  on 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 9, a t  St. 
Andrew’s hall, Sidney.
T he guests were welcomed by the  
regent, Mrs. J. G ray, and  Mrs. C. 
Tyler introduced the  program  of 
carol selections rendered by the St. 
Paul’s U nited C hurch Junior G irls’. 
Choir, assisted by F ran k  Aldridge 
and Howard Vme.
Mrs. A. W. M urphy a t th e  piano 
and Mrs. F rank  S ten ton  on th e  
violin accom panied for community 
smging of well known carols.
S an ta  Claus arrived early m  S id­
ney to present each guest w ith a  gift 
from under the  large, beautifully 
decorated tree, a f te r  which a f te r­
noon tea  and dainties were served 
by Mrs. S tenton and  her committee.
Mrs. Philps, T h ird  St., held the 
winning ticket on th e  lovely 1.0 . 
D.E. doll. Mrs. B. Eckert, convener 
of this annual draw, made the p re­
sentation. ■
€O iM iT IE £
IS IT M S I  
E f t H i l B E i
A t Tuesday’s d inner m eeting of 
Sidney and  N orth Saanich  C ham ­
ber of Commerce in  Greenwood’s 
Cafe, cognizance was taken of the  
provincial governm ent’s recen t pro- 
noim cem ent w ith  regard  to R est 
H aven hospital in  N orth  Saanich. 
I t  was agreed to strike a  com m ittee 
to  work closely w ith representatives 
of C entral Saanich, N orth S aanich 
and  the Village of Sidney towards 
assuring continuing hospital ser­
vice m  th is district.
P resident M. R. E aton  appom ted 
as the cham ber’s com m ittee: J . S. 
Rivers, D. Sparling, Mrs. E. H am ­
m ond and Dr. C. H. Hemmings.
Previously the village had  ap ­
pointed Commissioner J. BLlgeri to 
represent the m unicipality in  the 
hospital deliberations.
Large Apples  
Are Harvested 
A t Fulford
Miss Beatrice Ham ilton, w e l l  
known resident of Fulford  on S alt 
Spring Island, while en  route to 
Victoria on Tuesday, brought along 
to The Review office some sam ples 
of Fulford apples w ith  the compli­
m ents of the season. They were 
imposing samples.
The f irs t apple tackled by a  s taff 
member, proved to weigh" .slightly 
more th a n  one pound. I t  m easured 
141, m ches around the middle. 
O thers in  the bag were close behind 
it in  size. The apples were tintedi 
a beautiful red. 7 "
Althoug’n som ew hat coi-pulent 
after eating, the fru it, s ta ff of T he 
; Review were exceedingly grateful 
for th e  pre-Y uletide gift.,
PLANNING COSTS 
MORE IN 1957 
THROUGH AREA
Costs of operation of the  Capital 
Region P lann ing  B oard have risen 
th is year. A pportionm ent of the 
m crease will cost C en tra l Saanich 
$71 more n ex t year th a n  in  1956. ’The 
1957 share  subscribed by Central 
S aanich win be $271. Sidney’s share 
has risen  by $47 an d  the  share sub­
scribed by S aan ich  mimicipality is 
up $1,590.
On T hursday  afternoon a  farewell 
gathering assembled a t  th e  office of 
the board m  V ictoria wiU fete H. D. 
Dawson, re tiring  engineer of S aan ­
ich m unicipality.
The m eeting will th en  discuss 
problems of th e  board  relative to 
the m unicipalities. O n the  agenda 
will be subdivisions of Central 
Saanich  and  also house num bering 
in  Centnal Saanich.
f )
■P.T.A. To"!'Purcliase
And Books !" "
"Regular meeting of Saanichton 
P'YA. was held a t  th e  Saanich ton  
school w ith 22 m em bers present.
The treasurer’s a,nd P .T A . cbun- 
1 representative’s reports were 
satisfactory and a  tem porary m em ­
ber for centeim ial brganizatibn was
chosen.,.-;"’7;;7"!!;"!""'.''7;!:"-;-'  /
An ainount/of $30 yras" aUotted^t^^ 
Mr. G ardner and  Mrs. Coville to 
buy; "records, txMks and g;ames7  fo r 
ra iny  d ay  entertainm ent. ! "7;"7!;!
; The P.T.A. calendars a r e : ready 
T o r; s a le " and  ""cah'""bn; obtoiiied 'from ! 
Mrs. Andrew Johristbhe,: nex t ;fb!tlid'
Orange hall.
/  ' ......  ,- ''   ';, V
17 Against the  protestations" of "Reeve" 
H. R. Brown, C eiitral S aanich  coun­
cil on Tuesday evenmg decided to 
' make a g ran t to S outh  Saanich  W o­
m en’s In stitu te  represeh ttng  th e  
am ount of " : the tax  ; increase th is 
year imposed b n  the K eating  hall.
SUB-STATION IS 
COMPLETED
T he B.C. Power Commission has 
now completed the large sub-station 
on S alt Spring Island, and finished 
th e  conversion from  4,000 to 12,500 
volts. .......................
These projects have been under 
way since la.st spring. Older poles 
were replaced and  num erous trees 
th a t  presented a  hazard  w ere re ­
moved. An additional Power Com­
mission truck  and ex tra  workmen 
are now located perm anently  on  the 
island to  keep up m aintenance 
work.
Subm arine cables linking t he Gulf 
Lslands have been laid, an d  the 
.system should be electrified by the 




C ontinued from  Page 2.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. W. Lott en te r­
tained S aturday  "! n ig h t a t  " th e if 
home on Dencross Terrace. ’Three 
tables of bridge were in  play and  m - 
vited guests were M r. and  .Mrs. C. 
C. Inkster, M r. an d  Mrs. D. E. 
Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Helps, Mr. and; Mrs. J." ,N. Gordon, 
Miss; T. Miller: and G. Burlim ar. ;"
M r. K ane, All Bay Road, IS a. p a ­
tien t a t  R oyal Jubilee hospital. I t  
is expected th a t  he will be home 
for Cliristm as. ■' '■ ' ' -'' ''
M rs. H ugh Loney, Sidney Ave., 
afrived' hom e on M onday from  Rest
■ H aven hospital w ith  a  baby daugh­
ter.■ -.... .£ 7  ̂ .'•■7'-. ■ ■ ■  -7 7...-
Mrs. Alice Baldwin en tertained  a t 
her home, T hursday, Nov. 29, in  
honor ; of Nfrs7 R eta  John, who "re­
cently maved;"7b Victoria. D uring 
the  afternoon a crib in w hich was 
placed Dougie B utterick  an d  Kelly. ; ■ "7. . ■ ■ ■ . .....
G reen a t  each end and  table lamp 
in the centre, was wheeled in to  the 
room. A fter the  p resen tation  of 
lamp, th e  honored guest tlianked 
her friends for the  g ift an d  their 
good wishes. Those attending  a 
very enjoyable afternoon were, 
M esdames W. Skinner, J. Nunn, R. 
Pearson, C. P ea rso n ,' A. Leak, A. 
M cKerracher, W. Bailie, A. Conway, 
T. M cIntosh, A. Wood, O. Peder­
son, T. Clarke, S . B utterick, T. 
Green, S. Roberts, R. Bowcott and 
B. Taylor.
Mr. an d  Mrs. K e ith  Hollands re ­
cently visited the fo rm er’s parents 
on T h ird  St. Mi*. H ollands has just 
com pleted has exam inations for a 
m aster’s degree in  a r ts  and  science 
a t  UH.C. and  is now on his way to 
O ttaw a wdiere he  has accepted a 
position in  the federal departm ent 
of agriculture. "Mi". H ollands is a 
g raduate of N orth  S aan ich  high 
school. H e and  M rs. Hollands trav ­
elled by car to O ttaw a via San 
Francisco.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. C. R ead  of 
Broadview, Sask., have re turned  
hom e a f te r  enjoying a belated va­
cation .w ith  Mrs. R ead’s parents, 
Mr. an d  Ml’S. H. Straubel, Queens 
A.'ve.
V incent Bowker, son of Mrs. A. 
Bowker, Seventh St., re turned  on 
the “Sudbury” from  Jap an  and  is 
now b n  a  rescue trip . »
Mrs. E. M. W hite arid fam ily have 
recently moved from  1501 F if th  St. 
to,1014 F if th  St.;! !
Inclem ent w eather kept th e  at- This, combined w ith  their upkeep, 
tendance down a t th e  Sidney Rotai’y j will contribute to th e  economy of 
Club’s  m eeting on Wednesday, j the district.
Dec. 5. I TO IRON THEM OUT
G uest speaker was Charles W h ite ,! T he speaker acknowledged th a t  
m anager of CHEK television sta- 1 errors will be made on CHEK dur- 
tion. His subject was very tim ely ,; ing th e  in itial stages of broadcast- 
and  topical: th e  advent of T V  to | ing, but hoped th e  public would 
Victoria, and  its  repercussions. i understand  this, for every effo rt is 
Mr. W hite was introduced by Ro- i being made to  iron out these kiifks
ta rian  Claude Johnson. The speaker 
prefaced his rem arks by informing 
the  club th a t i t  has been his desire 
to  settle in  N orth Saanich  since 
visiting here five years ago. He 
m entioned th a t he has travelled all 
over the N orth American continent.
as  soon as possible, he emphasized.
Som e of th e  fu tu re telecasts will 
cover local events, such as hockey 
games, Ju an  de "Fuca S tra it swims 
an d  m any other occasions th a t  will 
be of u iterest to  th e  general public.
____________________ , "Mr. W hite closed his rem arks w ith
but he still wished to retire and ' an  invitation to  the  Sidney R otary 
settle on this peninsula. He has se- j Club to participate in  a telecast of 
cured a home a t Ardmore, and is | a  club meeting in the near fu ture , s' 
looking Ibnvard to enjoying the j R o tarian  George Rodgers voiced \  
privileges of living here. j the thanks of th e  members, and
T urning  to his vocation ol tele- visitors. He noted the fact ’lia t Mr. 
vision, Mr. W hite gave the  club a W hite and his associates were, w ith ­
ou t a doubt, determined to  givenum ber of statistics on ’TV .since it
For Your P rin ting ! Needs 
; ; Call T he Review
THE TUPOR CHINA SHOP
(Next to Sidney Trading)
BIG c l e a r a n c e  of CHINA and NOVELTIES 
Some at HALF PRICE!
— Open Evenings Before Christmas —
NOTICE
BRING YOUR WATCHES AND CLOCK REPAIRS
"."//''...TO-.BRENTWOOD!'"'"''..:'. '
We ha.ve a fu ll line of equipm ent, including an electric inaclilne 
for te.s.ting and  tim ing watches. We also give a  full year’s 
guarantee w ith all our work.
We repair Jewellery and DifUTVond Rings, Binoculars, Compa.sse.s. 
Sei'vice is Good and Price.s Reasonable. Droii your work in as 
you go by. We give estim ates on all work done, if you wish one.
Brentwood Bay Store 
Phone: K eating 100
47-4
TED MARTIM
became recognized, about 10 years. V ictoria and  vicinity a  television 
ago. He spoke of the  effect it  has j sta tion  th a t the " sponsors can  be 
on family life, and said th a t TV is proud of.
viewed in  the average home a mini- ]      -------—  ' '  ——' ■ ' —
mum of 35 hours a  week. |
, Mr. W hite m entioned, t h e . fact". 
th.at m any more television sets will " 
be purchased with the advent o f ' 
local TV, such as portable sets, and 
low'-price sets with a  lim ited range, j
HAULTAIN FISH 
A N D CHIPS
1127 H a u lta in  S t. -  P h o n e  3-833L 
One "Block off Cook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking —
38tf
For Him for Christmas
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS — Yel­
low, green, tan , blue. $i
Small, medium, large...
SOCKS TO MATCH— $-1 50
Pair.....v. ..* r












ERS a n d  BLOUSES
COSTUME
JEWELRY
{ SCARVES and " . 
HANDKERCHIEFS
LADIES’ AND 
. I*. U  A  ^ " " CHILDREN’S 




: . ' f
DEVON BAKERY
; : ' ! : " 7
. ' :.7 7. '"  ■
P lease Order
A' .  '  ' !■ u 7'7
' • ■■:._7 '" 7  £.
C a k e s  a r i d  {
■.■"■.■7:!.7 •'... ■ 7
' M ince P ies early! 
Phone 7435 - "Beacon at Fourth
" ' "'!7\' •: - 7" ' 7' • •■■■'■! '■ /■ !'.'■■■. ! - Y'.. ." ; ' "
A"-TE!N!-:S"H"U"N
AH 7I 955 and 1956 Members
NORTH SAANIGH ROD AND GUN CLUB "' ' ." ' ■ . ':■'' '>■
.. ... /V  ..
"f'"
9th ANNUAL STAG BANQUET7
HOTEL SIDNEY BANQUET HALL 
Fs'iday, December 14, 7.00 p.m.
"7 7 Members! m ay bring one guest. " Tickets available from Sidney 
;' ! 'Sporting " Goods s to re ; or any m em ber of the executive"; Please 
obtain  tickets early to facilitate catering.
7" '"TICKETS,/ S2.00. ENTERTAINMENT . '"-' " REFRESHMENT'S









G O R N I S H ’S
Sidney, B.C. - Phone 206
m
n
1810 MARINE DRIVE  
rUonc: SIDNEYU;i8 Box 207, Sidney, B.C.
:;"'7
: :ii'. ^  : s': > ' .7 ' 1 ^  ■ '
THIS YEAR ON
;; "SATURDM, DEC. 22
' A N D
MONDAY, DEC 24.
Watch for more details next week.
®




WG lEDUGTIONS IN ALL 
b M r TMENTS . . .  SAVE 
N O l ON CHRISTMAS GIFTS
RUG S/ -  LAMPS !- '  : " ":" "!!!
£7RADIOS “ TV SETS 
GLASSES - APPLIANGES 
OGCASIONAL CHAIRS 
St e P-STOGLS “ TRITJGHTS
“•Shop and Save in $icliiey’’
WIN YOUR OWN 
.CHRISTMAS..GIFn' .
Got a Ticket jnirchnso oi'
$1.00 or over, Draw on Deconiber 24 
"for !l lovely jyi'fts.! You m ay  bo the  
winnor 1
C o m p a r e  a n d  s e e  .  .  •
■7.-
:7£’' 7: ">■.
A Hoover "PoliBlier lake* on practically nil Ih# 
work o( floor caro. You f̂tlmply qulde whllo II*
Bmoolhly whirling bruiiho# apply lUn wax . . .  
hutni»h , .  . and bull to a luslrous finlBh, Compare ‘ 
ptloo, oowparo lonluroi . . . you'll learn why 
Hoover i» tho valuA buy,
59.95
InelutUng bimiuu iri<I» 
5.00 (hnvn: 5.(10 month
7" 7'
HEADLAMP
I o. It..,,. O D A in Y  h
l.lAKtLlTE FINISH
  r  -̂------ - -
R0UNCI7C0NTP01.! HANDLE POSITION LOCK
/■;'"7!'.;;! !"!" | "! !!'!**Sidiiiey*s" Favorite' Shopping' Centre**'
,.. '/'r". .. . '... :■.
. ..'''
■'i;;', ; '7r . /■! ■:
'7-7
I :   ■ HI
& Carry
'..'."I".




S I D N E Y
S U m iE S .P A IN T S . HA RDW AR E, ELECTRICAl APPLIANCES
